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LAS VEGÁS DAILY GAZETTE
FRIDAY

VOL. 3.
JJ

FITZGERRELL.

NEWS

Bl

was transferred to Battery I. Fourth artillery, nnd Captain W. P. Miller to
Battrry H, Fourth artillery. The general court martial appointed General
C. C. Augur, of this post, to meet nt
Newport Barracks, Kentucky, for the
trial of Major Joseph 11. Taylor, of the

TELEGRAPH

THE LIVE REAL ESTAJE

NOTAIIY PUBLIC

's

AND

CONVEYANCER.
IMl'KOVEI) RANCHES.
I have Kvf ral Improved ranches for nalo,
or
lth and without the stock, either sbi-ccuttle. Call and exainlue the property- -

Wootcn'a

rUnlng Hill.

Thin valuable prnporty, planing mill nnl
niiivhlnery, Ih nfferru for milo lit a Imwiin.
Thin is ono of the fluent buslniKH (im'hiiik 1"

the Territory.

Hotel.
Ii'Rko ono of tho best furnlnhod
in Lh Veiras. Kuitalileforun European
Hcitauraiit, with a splendid trade and the best
location In tho city. To tho rlirht purtle favorable arrangement will lie mudu.

I havo for

hoU-l- s

"RnitliNh
I will Boll
JuRt eaMtof

complete.

John P. St. John was Nominated adjutant-generaldepartment, on
charges of conduct subordinate to good
for (Jovernor of Kansas
order and military discipline.
Colonel Carr, in a military letter to the
To day.
secretary of war, denies ho had been
tendered or would accept the office of
A Machinist iu Chicago Shoots His assistant secretary of war.
Colonel
Tho death of Lieutenant
Warren promotes Major Georgo II. ElWife and then Kills

Klttlira."

property ,
the "Enirllsh
the bridKe; bur and all furniture
The property will bo sold nt h
KlU-hon-

Imr-RHl-n.

Baalneas Property.
I will sell an excellent buslnens property
on Main street, piiyimr 25 percent, on the investment, while tho advance In tho property
will pay W per cent, within tho next six
months.

Loin.

I will sell lota near tho round house and
railroad depot on the installment plan, that
will double their present value within six
months. The best lets in ths- city to build
tenement houses on, Unfailing- wells of good
water aro litaluod.

Foreign and General
.

News.

Three-quarte-

k

Large Stock
--

ba-in-

Blactal Ms.

a.

Exclusive Sale

NOTES.

Secretary Chandler stated,

to-da- y,

in answer to an inquiry on that subject
that while ho proposed to enforce the

eight hour law in tho navy yards, he
would not take any action towards that
end just at present.
The navy department aro informed
that Commodore Shuffelt, who has just
returned from China, was admitted to
tho naval hospital at Mare Island,
Cala-fomi- a,

on tho 2nd inst.

No particulars

aro given. Secretary
Chandler in
speaking of Commodore Shuffelt's condition, and with rcferenco to his conlargest Stock in Hew Mexico duct while negotiating tho Corean
treaty, said that no information had
been received by him to justify tho detail of a court inquiry into the case, nor
a fact did he feel that any action at
Of Everything in the Hardware Line for
his hands was necessary.
Secretary Folger telegraphs acting
Secretary French to hasten the issue 61
gold certificates authorized by the national banking act, which the secretary
of tho treasury receives on deposit of
gold coin in sums of $20 and upwards,
and issues certificates therefor. Tho
certificates will be ready in a few days.
Four hundred and forty-tw- o
persons
at Factory Prices net Actual Car wero appointed to clerkships in tho
pension oflico
The clerks of the national board of
Freight Added.
health were dismissed, congress not
having provided for their salaries.
Each regiment of artilory is to receive two new batteries, making ten
batteries in all. The new light batteries aro announced as follows: Battery
E, First artillery, Captain E. F. Taylor;
Battery F, Second artillery, Captain E.
B. Williston: Battery F, Third artillery,
Captain J. M. Lancaster; Battery F,
Fourth artillery, Captain F. G. Smith;
Battcrd D, Fiftli artillery, Captain J.
B. llrwlos, Captain J. B. Campbell

BARB FENCE WIRE

to-da- y.

O. L. .HOUGHTON.

y

rs

One-Eight-

Eau Clair, 111., August'10. A special
says tho harvest has begun in earnest.
Wholesale dealer in
Tho reports aro favorablo, barring
some damage by chinch bugs to late
spring wheat. Oats and corn are promising wonderfully, and the situation
is tho best for years. The loss by last
storm is trilling.
STOVES, week's
HARDWARE
Watertown, Wis., August 10. A
special says tho winter wiieat crop just
harvested is the finest ever raised here,
and small damage occurred to that in
shock. Tho barley crop is damaged
considerably in quality, llyo and oats
escaped injury, though oats aro badly
Tho best yield ever known is
lodged.
looked for. Spring wheat will turn out
well. Tho benetit to corn will more
than counterbalance tho injury the rain
lias done other crops. Southern Illinois reports say corn is greatly improved in condition by rains, and other
OFcrops comparatively little injured.
St. Paul, August 10. A special says
for the past two days the weather has
g
been irreproachable for harvesting,
cool, breezy and dry. In Dakota
Miners' supplies,
barley is harvested and mostly secured.
Tho wheat is lilling lincly, and somo
cutting has been done this week in
Reports continue equally
cheering, and there is no change from
tho previous estimate. Nothins has
Fire Arms and Cartridges.
damaged tho crop yet. Tho weather
has been porfoct.
Montreal, August 10. Tho crops are
roportod as gathered from 120 places in
and around Quebuc. It shows that the
fall wheat will prove ono of tho crops
on record, and spring wheat as rather
moro than tho average, llay is a fair
average Barley is rather over than
mid or. Peas and oats aro heavy crops
and roots aro promising well.
OF- WASIIIXGTOX

ll

to-d- ay

Crop.

Min-nessot-

free-for-a-

od

THE LIVE

Send for Prices.

Notice ! Notice I

TIIK l'UOCLAMATIOX.

Constantinople. August 10. .The sultan's proclamation delaring Arabi
Pasha a rebel also condemns the conduct
of the military leaders as rebellious and
criminal and mentions the friendly relations of tho port with England.

We are still in the lead

ACCEPTED.

Paris, August 10. Uerisson, deputy,
accepted tho portfolio as minister of
public works.

h

h

Calcutta, August 10. Nepaul and
many other feudalory states in India
have volunteered to furnish contingents A
for the British army in Egypt.

h

Amie, 20.
Navajo, G5and 25, and Bulwer 190.
Sales for tho day wero 91,550 shares.

Petroleum steady anil ' unchanged;
united, Oli; crude, 6(a0; refined, 7.
Australian tin, 25.
Copper dull; lake, 1818.
Sew Btcumors.
Philadelphia, Pa., August 10. The
largo steamers La Como and San Pedro,
built by Cramp & Son's, fortho Central
Pacific railway company, are now completed. Cramp has received a contract
for two new iron steamships for the
Oceanic Steamship company, to ply
between San Francisco and tho Sandwich Islands. Tho vessels are to bo
started as soon as they can bo got
r6ady. They are to bo built 828 feet
long, 42 feet beam, 2(5 feet deep, and
of 2,000 tons burden, and capable of
making 14 knots an hour.
KllOt ItilllHOlf.

Fair.

Louisville, August 10. The fair association has issued a liberal programme
for live days of the meeting, beginning
Sept. 12. Special inducements aro
offered for colts and fillies.
Opened.
City of Mexico, August 10. The Toluca division of the Mexican National
railway, extending from tho city to Toluca, opened
to-d- ay.

Premature Itiaot.

Poughkepsie, N. Y., August 10. A
prematuro blast at Cornwall, on tho
West Shore road, killed four persons
and wounded several.
Board f Trade,
Indianapolis, August 10. Tho now
with one
board of Irado opened y
thousand members. It consolidates all
tho old boards here.
to-da-

Chicago, August 10. This afternoon
Nominated.
Newton McMillan, a night reporter on
Vandalia, 111., August 10. Hon. S.
the Daily News, shot himself through
tho left lung with suicidal intent. Tho W. Moulton, of Shelby, was nommatod
ball was extracted at tho back. It is for congress by tho democrats of tho
Seventeenth district.
believed ho cannot live.

CHANCE

FOR

THE

RICH

AND

POOR

A MOB.

Cyprus, August 10. A
demonstration ocgreat
curred at tho funeral in Bcyrout of a
Moslem who was found murdered, and
who was reported as killed by Christians. The police sympathised with
tho mob. Many Christians lied to the
mountains. A score of others were arrested, but only one man was killed.
Further disturbances are feared.
anti-Cypri-

an

London.

MEETING.
August 10. In

Grand closing out

consequence

sale of our entire summer stock

of Mens and Boys Clothing

of a meeting of the conservative peers

y
at Lord Salisbury's residenco
there will be no division in the house of
on the arrears bill as relords
ported from tho house of commons.
Salisbury adhered to his original view
regarding tho lord's amendment to tho
bill, but 'ho was overruled by a largo
majority of those present.

and Gents

to-da-

LONDON

Furnishing Goods at

LESS

NEWS.
10. The

London, August
amateur
rowing association declines a challenge
of tho Hillsdales.
In tho commons tho under foreign
secretary stated the porto had submitted to England's draft of tho proclamation supporting tho khedivo and denouncing Arabi. .

In

THm COST!

order to make room for our immense fall stock
of goods, which will be

30 days,

ACQUIESCED.

London, August 10. In the lords the
rejection of tlu first amendment of
Salisbury to tho arrears bill was acquiesced in without division.

here

We have on

the next

in

hand

500 dozen UnderShirts, from 300 dozen Drawers, from
100 dozen "White Shirts, from 100 dozen Percales Shirts, from
500 dozen Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs.
200 dozen Assorted Neck-tie50 Nobby Suits at $7.50,
50 Nobby Suits at $10.00,
25 Nobby Suits at $12.50,
25 Nobby Suits at $15.00,
50 Nobby Suits at $18.00.
50 Nobby Suits at $20.00,
100 Nobby Pants at
j00 Nobby Pants at
$2.00
All other eoods in proportion.

PARLIAMENT.

:

25o to $2.50

30c to $2.50
50o to $2.00

London, August 10. In tho lords 'to$1.00 to $2.50
day Lord Carling and lord of privy seal
- less than cost.
moved tho adoption ol amendments oi
- One-ha- lf
price
tho commons to the house of lords
amendments to the arrears bill, Salisformerly $10.00
bury said the object of his amendments
formerly $12.50
to the bill was to provide against injury
formerly $15.00
tenwho
tho
landlords
had solvent
to
ants. He believed, ho said, the bill was
formerly $20.00
a public blunder, and that it would not
formerly $22.50
be a final measure. A bill without a
formerly $25.00
provision requiring tho assent of tho
landlord would be most pernicious, and
$1.00 per pair
an act simply of conservative peers,
$7.50 per pair
to
lie added also those who assisted in
j
his
considered
amendments
Eassing
to object to his bill, he, therefore, would now challongo division.
Salisbury added that the conservative Don't fail to call and examine our immense slock and
pnces!
peers, at a meeting at his residence,
decided by an overwhelming majority
that its viesv of tho state of affairs in
XJX-.E- 5
Ireland and Egypt, it was not expedient to reject the arrears bill. Ho said
he was not of tho same opinion, and
found himself in a small majority. All
of the commons to the
arrears rent bill wero then agreed to,
312 Railroad Avenue, Opposite Depot.
after Earl Limerick and the Marquis of
Watcrford, conservatives, had recorded
their protests.
The chief secretary for Ireland stated
in tho commons, when tho arrears rent
bill became a law, the government will
take into consideration the proposal of
tho Canadian government to grant
lands to Irish families.

....

s.

to

GOLDEN

One Price Clothing House,

MIIIT1M

DISSOLVED.

Dublin, August 10. Tho ladies' land
league was dissolved.
Resolutions
wero proposed recommending tho establishment of a league throughout tho
,
country.

A

GREAT REDUCTION

WILL BE MADE

uu

Id THE RAILROAD FARE

Tenipcrntnre.
New York, August 10.
perature, 81; lowest, 71.

Highest

Died.
New Orleans, August 10.
Pillsbury. of this city, died

tem-

TO THUS
Oriental Summer NightFestival.

Ex-may- or
to-da- y.

SI. John Nominated.
Chicago, August 10. John P. St.
John was renominated for goyornor of
Kansas

FalUd.

Belvidoro, III., August 10. E. Mann,
an extensive cheese manufacturer, failed with liabilities of over $150,000. N o
assets.
Chester, Pa., August 10.
licans of tho Sixth district
Wm. Ward for congress.

TUESDAY EVE., AUG.

Tho repub-

Body Found.
Cairo, 111., August 10. An unknown
corpse was found near tho wreck of
the Gold Dust, by a fisherman, this
morning?'
Saratoga,
three-quart-

or

Springfield
third. Time,

THE
Las Vegas ot Springs,
jSL"3?

to-da- y.

to-d- ay

non-unio- n

RARE

Larnitea,

.

One-Eight-

!

HAVE VOLUNTEERED.

to-da-

FITZGERRE

and "Charter Oak'
Mowers and
Buckeye
Stoves,
Reapers, Miller's Vibrator
Chieftain
Threshers,
Hay Rakes, Hazard Powder.

I.nmbcrmen Excited.

Ottawa, Angus1. 10. Tho lumbermen
in tho Ottawa district aro excited over
tho regulations governing tho importation of Canadian lumber into the
United States. It appears that lumber
which has been imported as ono inch
boards arc really ono inch and a quarter thick, and tho United States government having discovered it has issued orders which caused a temporary
suspension of tho lumber business.
Murder aud Snlclti.
Chicago, August 10. Paul Tollnor, a
machinest on Division street, who has
frequently quarreled with Ins young
wife, took a heroic method of ending
their troubles this afternoon. Taking
her to ono side of their domicile, he
asked her: "Will you obey mo after
this?" Receiving an evasivo answer,
revolyer and
ho pulled a
fired two shots into her breast, hilling
her instantly. Stepping into an adjoining room ho shot himself through
Rncn.
the heart. They had been married two
Rochester, N. Y., August 10. Tho years.
rain seriously interfered with tho races
Iron Worker.
pacing race
The
August 10. Tho amalgaChicago,
was postponed until
mated iron workers association
Class 2:27, pacing:
elected tho following omcor: John
1
1
1
4 2 2
Joo Bowers
Tarrett, president; Win. Martin, secre2 1 4 3 4 2 tary; Samuel S.
Limber Jack
Wainsright, Wm.
Fuller won first heat and was dis- Weighl and Edward Rogers, trustees;
tanced in tho fifth.
Georgo W. Perry, treasurer. They
Timo 2:18, 2:20, 2:20, 3:20, 2:20,
to meet next year in Philadel2:31.
phia.
Class 2:29:
A r rented.
1
C
1
4 4
Overman
Ohio,
Pomcroy,
August 10. W. D.
1
2 4 1 4
Abo Downing
Campbell and Wm. Swisher wero arYellow Dock, Rigeletle, Little Billy, rested for
participation in the mob to
Kate Kyler, London, Ralio and Big Ike lynch Holmes,
tho negro charged with
also trotted.
a
went to jail refusing
child,
outraging
Time 2:21, 2:23, 2:23, 2:27, 2:27..
to givo bail. The sheriff has armed 25
men to prevent the friends of Campbell
Railway Jlmters.
Boston. August 10. The Journal says and Swisher from liberating them by
in relation to tho condition of affairs be- force.
tween the Union Pacific and Chicago,
C'olliMlon.
Burlington & Quiney railroads of which
Columbus, August 10. In a collision
nearly every day brings its different
version, the plain truth of tho present between a passenger and freight train,
status of the question at issue is that on tho Indianapolis, Bloomington and
at tho conference in Boston a short time Western, near Springfield, this mornsince owing to tho fact that as atisfactory ing, Conductor James McNary, of the
understanding could not bo arrived at, latter, was killed, and the engineer and
it was agreed to leave the matter to the brakeman seriously if not fatally inA number of passengers wero
general managers of the two roads and jured.
open their reports if President Dillon severely shocked.
and Pcrkiu's cannot make an amicable
Lynched,
arrangement. A committee from the
Atlanta, Ga., August 10. A negro acdirectors of the road are to wrestle with
cused of outraging a white girl, was
tho question at issue, the further extension of the Chicago, Burlington & taken out of the jail last night at NewQumcy road in Colorado being the man, Ga., and hanged by a party of
seventy-fiv- e
men. 4Ie was tried by tho
principle one.
crowd and confessed that he and anothCaney Ilund Racen.
er man committed tho deed.
New York, August 10. Tho races today resulted:
liar Association.
Mile Luto Fogjc,
Saratoga, August 10. Tho American
first; Garlied, second; Hickory Jim, Bar association
elected A. R.
third. Time, 1:17.
Lawton, of Georgia, president and also
Colonel Sell- counsels for several states, including
Milo and
ers, first, Turnbull, second: Ellio II, the following: California, Vico Presithird. Time, 1:5(5.
dent John N. Pomeroy; local counsel,
Mile and a Quarter Alick Anont, Edward W. Carpenter.
first; Rob Roy, second; Malico, third.
Timo, 2:11.
Nominated.
Soventh-EightMile Joo .Murray,
S.
August 10. The
Charleston,
first; Horstago, second; Ranger, third. democrats of the C,
district nomiFirst
1:2!)-Time,
Doettcr, first; nated Samuel Dibblo for congress.
Mile and
Jackson, Miss., August 10. The deVirginia, second; Skylark, third. Time,
convention of tho Fifth Mismocratic
1:59.
sissippi district, nominated E. E. Barks- Ready for War.
dale lor congress.
San Francisco, August 10. A Tucson
Approved.
dispatch of the Star published an interview with Judge Woods, just in from
New York, August 10. A dispatch
the Sun Pedro valley, who brings news to General Palmer from tho City of
that Elsecmminskin, a noted Indian Mexico, says the government has apchief, is making preparations for war. proved tho Toluca division of the Mexllo has assembled forty or fifty buck ican National railway, extending from
renegades from San Carlos. All are the City of Mexico to Toluca, and tho
armed and acting in a threatening road is thus far opened to public
manner. Tho settlers arc greatly trafile.
alarmed, but have mudo preparations
Elseeinminskin
against a surprise.
JUondft Taken.
lias, for several years, been at peace
is announced
August
10.
Ottawa,
with the whites, but is noted as ono of that $85,000,000 of thoIt100,000,000 Pathe most treacherous and vindictive cific railroad bonds havo been taken up.
Indians in tho territory.
Tho Duke of Manchester company took
$5,000,000, and $300,000 were taken up
Denied.
in Toronto. The remainder were disBismarck, I). T., August 10. Knfus posed of in Canada.
Hatch, tho New York broker, denies
the report that he purchased any land
June W heat.
on tho Northern Pacific railroad. He
10. Tho directors
Louis,
August
St.
is out hero as a reprcsentaitvo of a of tho Merchants' Exchange
fixed $1.18
million dollars in the hands of New as tho settlement price for June
whoat,
York capitalists which he will loan tho aud adding tivo per cent for damages
lie
counfinds
if
Northern Pacific
the
for not using proper diligenco in filling
try as represented. lie expresses him- contracts,
'inis makes tho price totally
self as astonished at the immensity of nearly $1.24.
its enterprise, thrift and inexhaustable
resources. He states that tho NorthMines.
ern Pacific will not nor need not go to
August 10. The ConFrancisco,
San
Europe to negotiate loans.
levied an assolidated Vhginia
sessment of threo cents a share. The
Bane Ball
Northern has declared a dividend of
BOSTON.
six cents per share, payable on tho 15th.
Bostons
0
Attacked.
3
Cleveland
Pittsburg, Pa., August 10. About 150
riíOVIDENCE.
altackod
workmen
Chicago
8 strikers
of Camp Hill minos this
at
tho
mouth
10
Providence
morning. The result was several
WOnCESTEIl.
broken heads and black eyes.
13
Búllalos
9
Worccstcrs
Correct Vote.
Denver, August 10. Tho following is
Mining; Slocks.
tho correct figures on the vote at tho
New York, AugustlO. Mining stocks Topcka
St. John was nomare dull. Robinson advanced from 150 inated onconvention:
as follows: St.
first
the
ballot
1(50.
to 1(55, and closing at
John, 287; Thatcher, 02; John A. MarChrysolite sold at 225 and 230.
tin, 2.
Horn silver, 21.
to-da- y.

f

"Snperior"

rOREIUX.

to-da-

lilKri

0. L. HOUGHTON

isro. one.

11, 1882.

I)rinl.

Chicago, August 10. Scholm, the
Dane who became notorious last week
through having buried on the lake front
several children, whom he was charged
with first murdering, having boon acquitted of the charges, but fined for the
irregular burial, became disgusted with
Chicago ways and started down tho
south Branch yesterday afternoon in a
small skiff with a son aged 14. Being
out a great distance his frail boat upset.
Both wero drowned. His family are
destitute.

to-da-

to-d- ay

J.J.

AUGUST

liott.
Himself.
Major Lydeckor, engineer commissioner of the District of Columbia, is assigned to additional duty iu chargo of
An Indian Chief Making Prepara- tho water works district, yico Colonel
Casey, engineer, who was relieved at
tions for War in
his own requent.
A general order from tho headquarArizona.
proters of the army was issued y
viding for tho reciprocal cvossing of tho
international boundary lino by troops
A Large and Interesting Budget of
tho United States and Mexico
against hostile Indians.
of News from Washington.
The commissioner of Indian affairs
received a letter from Santa Fe, New
y
stating that by its
Crop Reports From Different Parts Mexico,
troops thirty-nin- e
absent J carillas had
been taken without resistance and held
of the Country arc
at Fort Union. Pallas and the main
.
party are driven in the direction of the
Favorable.
reservation. 1 request instructions to
send tho prisoners directly to their resThe Usual Interesting Budget of ervation.
Thomas, Agent.
(Signed)

Kannan Convention,
Topcka, August 10. Tho republican
Valrvlew Addition.
state convention by a close vote
I have a few splendid residence lots left In adopted a resolution indorsing the
purt
of
th r'airview Addition, in the north
veto of tho river and harthe city. Thcso lots aro very cheap, and president's
bor bill and tho action of tho Kansas
üoslrublo.
delegation in sustaining him.
.Homero Town Company Addition
D. J. Brown then nominated by acHesldenco lots In tho Homero Town Com- '
sell rapidly. Theso are very clamation for governor John P. St.
Jiany Additions,
lots.
John, and Solon O. Thatcher was
Cottage and I.ol.
placed in nomination. The voto .stood,
I have for salo one very desirable cottage St. John, 287; Thatcher, 82; Johnson,
and two lots, fenced, with well of water uud 124; Martin, 2.
and two lots and
all necessary
Tho republican state convention
a very deslrablo bouse cheap. Call and see.
I havo a deslrablo cottage house on Grand adopted a platform this morning. Tho
Avenue, for salo at a good figure. Cull and following is tho prohibition plank.
see tho property.
That vvc declaro ourselves unqualifiedI have, fronting tho street railroad track ly in favor of tho prohibition of tho
in tho heart of the city, Rn elegant three room manufacture and salo or interchangcottage bouse. I will sell cheap and on reason- ing of liquors as a bevcrago and
able terms. Call and see.
ourselves to such additional
I havo business property In the heart of tho pledge
city, that will double its present value within legislation as shall secure tho rigid enforcement of tho constitutional amendsix muiithstlmo.
DOLLAHS, will buy a splendid ment upon this subject in all parts of
business lot in the heart of the states. Other resolutions request tho
city.
legislature to submit to the paoplo
v DOLLARS will buy choice lots in a constitutional amendment in favor
1
of woman suffrage and requesting their
tueFairvlew Addition.
congressmen to secure an amendment
twelve
per
month,
for
CENTS
Ft
1JL2'0-O
will buy choice lots in to tfie revenue laws to prevent the ismouths,
J
a good neighborhood
that will double their suing of receipts er stamps to sell inpresent valuo within twelve months.
toxicating liquors to any person other
UTOivo mo a call the latch string hangs out. than those authorized to do so under
the state laws. Two or three planks
stringent railroad laws.
IjL, provide
Governor St. John was then called
on and made a brief speech. No cilort
was made to make ht. John s nomination unanimous. Tho remainder of
the state ticket nominated is as follows:
AGENT
REAL ESTATE
). W. Finney,, present incumbent, for
lieutenant governor; James Smith,
present incumbent, for secretary of
state; McCabe, a colored man of Graham county, for auditor.

lOU

MORTSTHSTG.

Itaccs.
August 10. First race,
mils, Little Phil first,
second, Squaw Dance

Invited guests and holders of tickets to this affair are hereby
informed that a reduced rate on the Atchison, Topeka and Saata
Fe railroad from all points has been made. The fare coming is full,
but in returning the special rate is

TWO CIEItTTS PBB 3VEILE.
By order of

1:10.

Welcomed.
Kansas City, August 10. Congressman Van Horn was welcomed by the
board of trade on his return from Washington.
The City Council.
Tho city council mot last night.
Present, all the councilmcn but A. II.
Whitmore, Third ward, aud T. Laba-diclerk. II. O. Kihlbcrg was appointed clerk.
The resignation of A. P. Crawford,
who has moved from tho Third ward to
the Second ward, was presented, read
and acccpttíd. In accepting his resignation tho following resolution was
passed:
Whereas, Mr. A. P. Crawford has
tendered his resignatiou as councilman
from tho Third ward by reason of his
removal from said ward; therefore bo it
Resolved, By tho common council
of tho city of Las Vegas, that it is with
unfeigned regret that wo accept his
resignation, and hereby tender our
thanks for the ability and gentlemanly
courtesies toward all its members.
Mr. Crawford thanked tho council,
and said ho would have been glad to
have served his term had business interests permitted.
Petition of D. F. Allen for aid for
Mr. Betts, referred to tho health committee.
The council then went into cxecutivo
session on ordinances.

15.

LOOK OUT FOR PRICES
AT THE PALACE STORE OF

e,

I. Men On

tie

Committee on InvitatiDn.

Hello.

At Johnny's parlor Wainswright'a
celebrated lager boer ia sold for liye
cents a glass. Don't forget tho place,
next door to Weil & (iraff, Shupp's
building.

llrantl Sew.
The groceries at Thorpe & Follett's
grocery store (formerly N. li. Thorpo
ic Co.) tho best placo in the city to buy
groceries. They havo. just received a
largo tock of
groceries, tho
best in tho market. Next door to tho
First National bank. "Don't you forget it."
lirst-cla-

ss

8-- tf

DOMESTICS.
Itidlanlyalc Blenched,

4--

Tearless, soft fluish,

4--

4

LoBsdale, b'.cached,

4--

4

Fruit of tho Loom,

4- -4

Barnard, Bleached,

7--

4

7c per yd.
ic. "
10c "

8

die.

"
"

lOJc.

Canoe Hirer, bleached,

4--

4

(5Jc.

"

River, bleached,

3--

4

tc.

'

Canoe

Thorpe A Follett havo refitted and
restocked the storo formerly owned by
N. 13. Thorpo & Co.
To

the Pnblle.

'

NEW MANAGEMENT.

All travelers and others aro requested
to board and lodge at tho
EXCHANGE HOTEL.
Tabic supplied with the best obtainable
and at a most reasonable rate.
Wo live to eat. Como and do tho
same. Very respectfully,
A.

tf

Paul Ckawforo.

Cocktail.

SHEETINGS
Allendale, bleached,
Allendale, bleached,

Peppcrell, bleached,
Peppcrcll, bleached,

SOr.

"

104 25c

"

25 e.

'

104 30c.

"

8--

8--

4

4

Best in Las Vegaj. Giyo us a trial
and convinco yourself.
At Johnny
Kinloch's.
Clenn and Nice.
Tho Plaza hotel is tho best and nicest
hostclrio iu Now Mexico. The travel
nig publio can find no better piano at
which to sto in tho Territory.
-tf

1

t

é

a

DAILj'
ixAZETlJU
Rute of bubscrlpxlons.

Inlljr 1
I m if. t
I
DnilT.

$lfl'.

,

Ubi.

mirih

lliiodjmiIt
Wewkly,

Wkiy, 6

"".

.'

arriar

U

pnrt

117

oí

Ui

ititiiUi

t

ruy.
I 15.

Fr alrliing nil's it'J toJ. II. Khv1i r,
iilr ud proprietor.
CITY

ORDINANCES.

LOCAL NOTICES.

any other missile, upon or t an luilhlitur.
tree, or other public ir pmttc proper, v, r
upon or at anvp-TPoIn a.iy lireot, punoo
roinid. under
place, c uelo.-- ! er
IlornUrd'a jtrisl I'lispIiKl
s line for each tfiMie of not te tban One
in seasickness is of rrrcat valuo. Its ac- lollur, nor more th in ic.i Dollars.
or iieewiu throwing titm on the nerves oí t he disturbed
iv Any
stones or other missdei ag'im-- t, or ia anyway stomach in soothing and effective.
defacing or Injuring ihe windows, wulls, or
other parts of toy Liiilduig or buildincs
Full weight nnd fair co
rt t
or uiioeeupieo. wunin ine
whi ther
If
Iirtüts oi Ihe ity or l.as egas. or wno snail in Park (Jrocery.
any manner injure the awnings, awning posts.
t Lo Liuits.
Toll tirilK
fence, riiriomrfj or other Improvements or
any riiHiiu ter whs.ever. either of private or
N. M., ba
Limns,
bridge
Los
at
toll
The
up,
wno
or
snuii nil
onsiruci
public
completed by the Valencia lindge Comor elhei irie duirngeuny ditch or ditehfs, law lxi'ii
rcudy
passing
travel. ,
all
pany,
now
for
is
ful:- constructed in said e.ty. or who shall
ii.lure. mark or deface any tree, flowers or
It are Bargain for filockmtn.
trees plan ,cd fo the ornament, or shadoof
A fine ranch, comprising C.WK) neres
th streets or private lots in said city, thall
deemed guilty iu a misdetriearoi, and on con oí arabio Intuí. Plenty of water the
viction thereof before any J t:c of th
Fino grazing meadows
Pmce in sanl cilv ha!i ! lined tint lesj than year round.
One, nor iiore than Fifty Dill rs for each within six miles of Las Vogas. For falo
(ilfetisv.
by Felix Martinez.
Sec. I'.l. Anv iierson who shall wilfully,
maliciously, or negligently Dull down or in
I'rckli Jlilk.
any manner break any lamp-pohydrant, or
tiren ug. shall be guilty or a rntsuwniranor,
all parts of town by S. N,
to
Delivered
and subject to a linn of not less thau One tor Trembly.
more than Firty Dollars.
Sec. 2J. Anv person who shall hiich any
r
QlOn l"'r ''"y nt home. Samples
horse, muleorother animal to any lamp post of QC LKf
tree. Address
worth
PO
this city, or of the trees planted Tiling tho side
&
Co.,
Portland Maine.
fetinson
purpose
in
walks ot said city, or slum lor the
advertising any I isluess, or tor any other
cause whatever, ;.jee auy writing, printing
Cider Vinegar, Vetterman & Co.'s
or olhtr device i ion any ot tne lamps, tr vinegar works, Las Vegas,
JI.
v shall lie deemed guilty
Imnn mists of ih:s
or a iiiisde.neii.nir
.'iiipon conviction thereof
shall be lined not li s tlmnuno Dollar nor moro
Claret punches at Billy's.
than Fifty Dollars.
Si-t-

trt,

V

-

it ordained by the City Council of Ihe.
city of a. Vegas, in session annbkd
tins '18th day of July, 1SS2.

Mlndrmvnnum.

HL'annt, or breaches of eity ordinance, shiill lie deemed mimlcim-niu- y
oUVnuen ii(fttliit good momia and dece.-All

oHcn-H-

'

.

Sec.

Personating of Policeman.
If anr permití pboll, la the city of

1.

of Lhh Vctrnit, falsely peraoinite h puiieciiirin or
ruHmbHl 01 pollen, Iiy wearing R stur ir luulire,
or othiTWlxc. any mien pern Nhull, on
before a JUHtlce of the Pence, be limnl
in uny sum not to exceed Kilty Dollars.

Drunkenness.
Sec. 2. If any ierson shall bo drunk, or
Hnall bo tn Hit to or minx Ionium in uny mtrn
way, street, thorough aic, or other public
pluee witbin thin city, or shrill tie drunk mid
disorderly in any private house or placo,
Riii'h nerm.il shall be deemed ifU'lty of
misdemeanor, and on eonvli'tion, ibuil be
mlined ia a turn not exceeniiijr i weiny-nv- e
ular, and lot lens thiol One Dollar; und the
marshal of ihosuld city, anil nil deputy
or nolle oilloor of Raid eltr. arc here
by authorised and empowered, and it in made
to arrest or cause to uo arresieu,
duty,
their
with or without nroecss. any person found
violatinir the provjuons of IhiH gcclion, and
commit such person 'o the cl'y prison or other
Bare place in nam city until toner, tu wmca
time, or lis soon thofcufter hk iiiiit lie, Mieh
person shall bo taken liefore tho Justice of the
l eueo, tu lie ueim wnn nccoiring u uiw.
Indecent Exposure.
Sec. 3. If any person phull appear In any
public place witniu this cuy, or nt tue uoor or
window ot any priruie or pnni'c invine, íroin
linr on anv street or alley, or other truirimiih
faro of this city In a mite r nudity, or in a
dress not belinriif to bis or h'--r sex, or in an
indecent or lewd dress, or símil mutie any indecent exposure of bis or her prr.on, r be
KUilty of any Indecent or lewd net or In htivior,
hIio'I be linea in iv snm not exceed nf Fifty
vf-r-

1

st,

píiJ

4--

i

(

.

AVriCLE

mur-hiil-

J

II.

offfnoi's Arrr.iTivd rrr.i.ir teack

.ind

lflET.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS

heretofore existing botweenG.

WIUTKLAW,

JgO?TWICK
W. Stonr- -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

road, X. It. Stoneroad, T. W. Htoneroiul nnd
Win. L. Dickinson, under the name and t) rut
stvlc of Moneroad Urn's & Dickinson, in this
lav dissolved bv mutual consent, Wn. L.
Dickinson having sold bis entire interest in
Ihe stock and tlx ture to Ji. u. Moneroaa. All
must Is) . puid to said (I. W.,
lei its due
... the tlirm
W. ......
f,
un.l
i.l.l .J. . W ., rp
.,,. . 1,1
IV. r,i
1
II II Ml' ...I
1T.I nil V X.
W. and N. 11. Stoiicmad w.U pay all debts duo
from the said ilrm.
N. B. STON EHOA D,
Wli. L. DICKINSON,
O. W. sroNEKOAD,
T. W. STONKHOAD.
Iiy O . W. STONEUOAÜ.
Lns Vegas, N. M., July 1st, Lshj.

First Snt'l Bank llullding,
NEW MEXICO.

OlDce In

LAS VKGA&.

JER

--

A

FORT,

ATTOHHXS AT LAW
(Office

at Residence)
-

EAST LAS VEGAS

G

N.

Would Respecfully Announce to the Citizens of
Las Vegas and New Mexico, that theuv ,

M

EO. T, BEALL.

;

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.
Fine irol.i watches, charms andíí. dia- 1Í.
?irl
mrktifia
tílnirreí etr nte.. at.
New Mexico
White OakB,
Bartlett's. Alargo and lino assort
F. NEHL,
ment of plated ware, such as tablo
knives, forks and spoons, vases, drink
ATTORNEY
ing cups and tea sets. Spectacles in
AT LAW,
COUNSELOR
AND
gold
variety.
Fine
neck
endless
ml T,latil.f
ttftmnff far iha Twentieth Jil
charms. Clocks of all kinds and sizes.

FOUNDRY

G

Is

All kinds of business
Oilico: EL TASO. TEXAS,
ft BALAZAlt,

attended to prompt ir.

Dislurbuiiec of the Peace.
)f anv person shall, in this city,
Sec. 31
make and coti'it'vumce, or assist in malting,
any improper noise, riot, distrrbnnce, or
breach of the peace, or shall, in a loud voice,
make use of obscene, profane, or abusive language, every such person shall, on convictlsn,
be tined in a sum of not less than One normoro
than Twenty Dollars.

than Five Dolíais, nor more than Fifty
lars for caca and every olfense.
Crowds.

Dol-

See. 2i. AU persons who shall collect ia
bodies or crowds tor unlawful purposes, or
for any purpose, to tue annoyance or dislurb-nneeo- f
citizens or travelers, and who shall
not disperse, on the notice or request of tho
Marshal, or any Deputy Marshal or policeman
of this city, shall be severally subject to it line
of not less than One Dollar, or more than

Graft".

ib

True

A WEEK.

Sl:i b day nt home ensily

made. Costly outfit free.
Augusta, Maine.

E. A. F1SKE.

24, 1883.

....

FISKE

Produce and Teed Storej

Address

running order, and hnvinir Hrst-- 1 luí niiu hinery, will do all work
neamess aim uespmcn. ineir jiucnine snap win mime

Stove Orates,

Fences.
Sash Wclirhts,
Roller Fronts,

Back,

, Juius, J.etr,
Stv
Wheels. Pinions,

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.;
UKUiNEER
iKIOUS

II. L, WAUREX.

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

.

MRS. M.

J.

-

A.

Proprietress.

MAXWELL,

This houso is brand new and has been elegantly furnished throughout. Tho Sumner Is a
s
houso in every respect, and guests will bo entertained In the best possible manner
and nt reasonable rntes.
first-clas-

"WOOSTEE HOUSE.
Best
Aocommodatlons
The Traveling Public, at the Lowest Rates.

A o tice.
NOTARY PUBLIC,
To my patrons and the public ejencr-allyI have moved my stock of Furnl RINCON, - - NEW MEXICO,
ture, Quccnswaro, Glassware, etc., to
W. MITCHELL.
my new building east of tho bridge,
opposite A. J. floughton's residence.
Will continue to mako undertaking a
NOTARY PUBLIC,
specialty, sell goods cheaper than ever,
and act as agent for tho Ürown hewing Conveyancer mid collection njrent, with A. A,
K. Klatteniioff. ttJ.il. Wise, Sumner houso block..
Machine.
,

E.

a

;

Mower Parts
Grate Bars
Etc., Etc., Etc.
uresttng,
stove uowis,
money and delay.
a
G
call
and
make
save
arythlng of cast iron.
In fact
ivc them

A ttiinievs anil Counselors at Law, Sania Fe,
Graaf & Weil keep tho only produce
N. M.,will praetiee in tho supreme and all
and feed store on tho plaza. A full uiiitrict
courts iu tne territory, tpcemi attenstock of grain, hay and Hour always on tion iriven to corporation eiifces ; also to Span-lnand Mexican irriints and United States millnana m largo lots. jasn paid tor wool
lujr and other iand liti'iration before tho courts
hides and pelts.
and united btates executive oinocrs.
Fruit lemonades at Billv's.
ICHAJtD DUNN

& Co.,

,

(

Mining Machinery

Iron Columns.
Linti ls
Window Sills and Caps,
Stairs and Balusters,

WARREN,

&

and

tbelrllne, wl lb

In

FOTJlsriDir WILIi lLAJEl

This popular hostelry bus been thoroughly refitted und refurnished and offers tho

G.

at Johnny's
Cream
lemonade
Sluipns building, next to Weil'
AiTfO

Las Vegas, April

Andres Sena.

SHOP

MACHINE

AND

specialty, and will build and repairMeam eninnin, pnmpn, pmieys, nanirers, ibartlng,
boxea, ele., etc. All kinds of Iron turning, boring, plimlng and
bolt cutting. Their

...

L.

uw In

Mill

A

A

dicinl District of Texas.

4tf

5- -2

,

Ten Dollars. And any person who eliuli in
this city so keep, niununiii, Biipcriiueim or
iniiiiiiKc any such bawdy bouse, inmso of ill
fame, nni'so of bud repii.e, house of prostitution or assignation, and wiio shall harbor, sé
cele, or permit unv inri, under the utfc or six
teen years, to remain in, v'x't or ireiiieiit,
house of
such bawdy bouse, house of
bad repute, prostitution, or unsiK'iutiim, shall
upon
misdemeanor,
a
illy
and
deemed
of
be
jju
eonvie.ion tliercot tie mien not less uiuu
Twenty Dollars.

Notice Is hereby given thnt the

Ifoilee.
Notice is heicby given to all pei J3U1CIIAUÜ
J.
sons that I am the owner of all tho
(Abogados.)
property lying in tho ctTunty of San
LAWYERS.
Mizucl near tho old town of Las Vesas,
the Hot springs road, running from
ol
Office; East and West Sides.
Perzoinc at Billy's.
tho Gallinas river to tho ton of tho hills,
And bounded on tho north by lands of LAS VÉUAS,
NEW MEXICO
Redaction In Day Hoard.
Charles Blanehard, and on tho south
MOOKE,
F.
Dav board will hereafter be f ttrnishe d by lands of Aniceta Homero, and being
at tho Grand View hotel at 5.2." per nino hundred varas wide. Parts of said
it f lands have been sauattsd upon and
week.
jumped by Andres Dold, T. B. Mills ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
wa
fish,
Kroenig lake
fresh from the
and F. O. Kihlberg, and other irresponAT LAW,
ters, three times a week, at tne l ark sible
parties, and I hereby notify the
AND HEAL ESTATE.
grocery.
INSCllANCE
public and good citizens not to purchase
any of said property.
Standard timo at, Bnrt.lettV
New Mexico,
Lns Vetras.

Tho Park grocery is receiving a largo
Jot ot rresli Calitorniatruits,
Peaches.
Unlawful Assembly.
Pears,
A ny two or more persons who shall
Sec.
Plums,
assemble together in this city, with nn intent
Apricots,
to do an unlawful act, or b"ing assembled,
Grajies,
shall mutually agree to do an unlawful act
Dollars.
with torce niel violence, against tho property
Cherries,
the city, or the person or property of an- and dried
ts.
All "kinds of Pottot
liawdy Houses Allowing Minors Therein of
peace
other, or against tho
and to the terror of
Sec. 4. Any person who fIihM, In this eily, others, ano shall iniike any movement or pre- Meats, such as
n
superintend
or m:iiia.'-r- keen, maintain,
Corn Beef,
paration theivlor, and every person present nt
bawdy house, bouse ur
house ot bud such meeting or assembly, who shiul in any
Chicken,
remite, house of prostitution or tssitriuilloii, manner aid or countenance ihe commission or
Turkey,
mid pel pet nil ion of such unlawful net, shall on
of a
shall be ileemeil
Deviled Hani, etc.
on conviction thereof, be lined not less than conviction b severally lined ia a su n not less
misdrim-iiaor-

Itlatolntlon Xotlre.

wl

n-- r

He,

BUSINESS CARDS.

LOCAL NOTICE.

n

'

'

To

;

W. SEDBEN3,

f 0.00 per week for day board; $8.00 per week for board and room; 7.00 per week for board and
lodging. The tublois supplied with all tho dclecacics of tho season.
Grand
avonuo, west of tho Sumner houso.
,

You Wiint
yourown town. Terms nnd
Being inmates of Bawdy Houses, ele,
outfit free. Address II. Htillett & A nicely furnished room and the best NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
Co., Portland, Maine.
ESTATE AGENT,
8:!C.5. Aey female who tliuUf readout a housi
bed in town? At tho American House.
Disturbing Religious Services.
bawdy house, or himse of bad re
F. L. HINE,
of
Call and seo. Railroad Avenue, op- Sixth Street O. O. SCHAEFEU
person
Sec.
21.
If
or
shall
dis
disuulct
Las Vegas,
a'iv
pute, prost iution or oi assignation, or snail turb an eontrn gat ion or assembly met
For all fancy drinks call on Johnny posite depot.
for
oi'
jousu
or
au
bouses,
found
such
be
inmate
ny
Kinloch.
building,
to
inShupp's
next
religions
minting
a
worsnip
ninse. or bv
shall bo deemed iruilty of a misdemeanor, and
& CELL.
c&5
rude and lnlecent behavior, or profane dis VVoiI s Uralt.
upon conviction thereof shall be Sued not less course
Go to J. W. Pearcc for all kinds of JQOUDEN
or
Tneir
so
piace
or
w:tum
worship,
wan
more
Ten Dollars.
than Five nor
carpenter and repair work, Railroad CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
neitr the same as to disturb the order and solDEALERS IN
The traveling public will iind every avenue, No. Ü33.
Against Prostitutes, etc., Wandering emnity of the meeting, every such person
Main street, Half-Wa- y
Hill. Telephone con.
V
shall, on eonviet on, be lined in n sum not less tning tirst-claat
Granu
tho
iew lio
aooui me si reas.
nocuous.
than One nor more than Fifty Dollars.
tol.
Src.fi. Aiiy courtezan, prostitute, bawd or
J.ime, Lime.
T. STANSIFElt MATTHEWS,
lewd woman, beinir an iniimlc of u liawdy
DisL urb ing A ssem bly.
Every load weighed. Forty cents per Jj!
house, or house of prostitution, who shall be
Port and sherry saiiiraroe at Johnnv
iT,. If any person shall disturb nny
Sec
loiind wnndeririir about the streets of ibis city lawful assemblage
Delivered daily and at any
of people by rude and in- Kinloch's, Shupp's old building, next bushel.
in ihc; íiioiiiiiix
between the bou-- of sun-ris- e
time by small or largo quantities. Rea- CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
to Weil & Graaf.
helm vior or utherwise, every such perand it p. m., or lreijueotinx saloons, and places decent
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at AU Hours, Day and NightK.
shall, on eimviciion, be lined in n sum not
sonable reductions to purchasers of All kinds of contracting; done. The best of
ot pnolie resort, tor the puiposeot piyniK ner son
exceeding Fifty Dollars.
r
,
large quantities, and also to regular Bcuuritics ifiven.
avocation, shall bo deemed jruiity of a miskikU.
i.iitliiniiisr
demeanor, and upon conviction shall be lined
Sec. '!). Any person or persons who thuil
Our old friend and fellow townsman, customers. Leave orders at residence,
"X7rm3rjak.B
WARD,
keep any common,
not less tuan Five Douais.
or disorderly J.ili. Collier, has the best patent copLaca building.
A.J.Baca.
public bouse, or who shall sullVr any drunkAgainst Prostitutes, etc., Plying Avoca enness, iiiiarreling, lighting, riotous or disor- per lirhtning rods in the United States
J. D. Brownlee,
D. C. Winters,
Sam E. Shoemaker."
Just received at Rupe & Bullard't:
derly conduct whatever, o i his premises, for sale at very low rates, put up on
tions ui ruoac rutees.
AND BUILDER
CONTRACTOR
car-loa- d
1
a
being
or
house,
pub'te
sh.JI
any
glass.
allow
loud
your
building
in
a
neat
and
substantial
Stc. 7. Any prostitute, bawd, courtesan or noises or e:illing out on
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
his premise;!, shall bo
2 car loads ilooriug.
Ho hopes that his old friends
lewd woman, wao shall ply, or seek to ply li'-- r
to be lined in a sunt not less than Five manner.
1 car-lo- ad
avocation by wont, H'imi or action on Hie subject
ceiling.
to
will
extend
patronage
him
their
and
more
Twmly
nor
Dollars.
And
than
hereis
it
TKAUSNEU & WILLIAMS,
streets, alleys, or in any pubi c place, or at the in made the duty of Ihe Marshal orany public influence.
1 car-loa- d
siding.
door or window or any house or rooms, snail ollieer
Succtssor to Dunlap & Winters
of the suld city, to suppress lit once,
bOKUlltyufa misdemeanor, and upon cunvic-tio- n any
such disorderly, riotous, or ntisy conduct,
Budweiscr beer at Billv's.
Sherry cobblers at Billy's.
DEALERS IN
'.hereof be lined not less ihan Five Dol
&
CONTRACTORS
BUILDERS.
by arresting all panics concerned therein and
lars nor more ibun Twonty Dulla.s.
conllning then iu Ihe city lock-u- p
until they
Shop on Poiiirla Street, north of Charles
Male Persons who live al or Frequent can be ti led for such ollrnso.
For milk punches go to Billy's.
Wheelock's Estalili nient.
For all kinds of fancy drinks, known
Jjuway Jiot'scs.
lyn-locto
profession,
the
on
call
Johnny
llescuc.
KST& TKEVERTON,
Sec. 8. Any main person who shall i.ilnibit,
For First ;Clas
Shupp's building, next to Weil &
Sec. 27. If any person shall assist or aid, or
eat, or sleep in any iiouss oc prost-tatiogo
or
Shave,
bath,
cold
hot
haircut,
bawdy house, house of bad rcinno or house oi attempt to assist or aid tiny person oonlined In Graff.
for violating city ordinances,
to Reidlingurs barber shop. Tne best CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
ksslirnsiiou, nr who shall be in any way eon- - the city prison,
or in the cUKi niy or any Marshal, Deputy Mar"
Perzoino a specialty at
ProscrlptlonsZCarefully Compounded.
neciedwith the kuepiut,', Hiiuiajreineiil or con shal,
workmen in tue territory aro employed Keep constantly on hund tho best of lumber,
poliuoman of Sík: city, ljcine; arrested
dressed and in tho rowra. Contracts will bo
trol ot any such nouse, r tue nawas or pros- lor a orbreach
Billy's.
tf.
there.
any
ordinitnee,
city
of
to escape
tukea in and out of town. Shop in East Las
titutes who live therein, or freuuont such from Filch
prison or lli'j'ctistody of such ollegas.
houses, shall bo (ruilty of a luisdrmraiior, and
upen conviction thcreoi snail be lined not less ieer, the person or persons so offending, shall
be deeded guilty of a mitd'jmetuior, and he
.
It. THORNTON,
than Five Dollars.
SAMUEL B. WATKOUS.
lined in a sum not
ttitm Ten Dollars nor
JOSEPH B. WATKOUS
Male Persons found in Company with more than Fifty Dollars.
Lewd Women i.i ruiitic.
CIVIL ENGINEER,
1"

fly Dollars,

Siíí?

n ween m

....

SCHAEFER

HEKTE

ss

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

i

s

tf

LOOKiiAriT

WQ

Brownlee, Winters & Co.;

s

yv
h,

ls

Sec. 1). Any malo pevsrm who shall bo suca
walking, ridinif, of urivinif, on cue pml.e
t 'eets of this city, in company Willi any pros
titute, coili'lesiin o,- lewd woanin, lietweeu the
e
in the uioi'iiintr and the hour
hours of
of touo'cloen p. m in the evening, shall be
frulltyoia iiiiamiinoiinor, and nc uncu in tin'
sum of Five Dollars.

OP! I'M JOINTS.

-

sun-ris-

KEEPINO OAMINU HOUSli.
Sec. 10, Kvery person who shall set ii)) or
Keep any talile or Baiiiiuin iievee in luu city
of Las V'CKiis, or hail jic niit llie same to be
set up or kept, in any buiidpnr, sutid, boo,h,
shelter, lot or other premises by him occupied
or ot which úo hath ot the l.iine ihe possession
or control, shall br cuiliy of a uiisileineanov,
and unon conviction thereof slia'l be lined iu a
sum hot less than Ten Dollars.

Gambling.
See. II. Every person who sliaU in the city
of Las Veitas, be lound deali'iif at, or keeping
any keno table, taro bank, niome. stud liorsi
poker, hiKh bail, cbiicK lack, or oilier came,
lnstrumsnt, Uevico or iquik whutcver, w hen
ever, or with which, any money o- other nr- t cie sunn in any uuimic no played lor or n
any person skill play lor money in any valu
able minif at any tfaine with earns, tice, or
with any artiole, device or tsintf whn'.ever,
which may be us:d for the purpose of playing
tieitiiiK uiMiu or winning or losniif money or
other properly, beinir the owner or keeper
thereof, shall be guilty cv a misdemeanor, and

,r

lined tu any sum not exceeding Ten Dollars.
CAKKVINU CONCEALED WEAPON'S.
Sec. IS. It shall not he lawful foranv pr rson
to wear utdcr his clothes or concealed about
his person any p'stol or revolver, billy, sillier
snot, KiiaeKics ot lean, nrass or iKher metal,
bowie knife, ra.or, dirk, dagger or uny other
ilaniferous o' deadly weapon within tbo'eity of
Las Vegas, without tho written DeriiiissUin or
the Mayor; and any person who shall violate
this section shall bu deemeil gin iv of a ml
demeanor, and nno.i eonviruon thereof, be
fined not less than Five nor more than Twenty
j mourn lurcacu unu cery uiicneo.
Whenever iho marshu'. nnr tlemittrnr nollrr.
inuuuftho city of Las V gas shall make mi
arrest under this ordinance, it shull be the
duty of the ollioer making the arrest to tulc
lrom the person so arrested the weapons found"
iiion unu hi iiiu nine or suca arrest, and to
retain me same uiuu lie or iney uiiall have
paid whatever lino and costs, if any, there
Kumi
l'uiii u..jnuf,-liiiiiini i
oriiiein.
'the provisions of this section shall mil be
construed to upplv to United States. Territory.
County or City ollieers, wbfii executing their
legitimate unties.
AUT1CEB II.
OFKKNHKS AFrXCTIMG PITULIC Si ?ETV.

Sec. i:t. If any iKTsnn shall, within theeltv
of Las Vegas, lire or discharge tiny common,
(run, fowhng piece, pistol or
o' any
descriplion, or liro, explode or set olf any
squib, cracker, or other thing containing
powder or other combustible or exnlosi ve ma
terial withou. permiss'on from the Mayor or
Marshal, (which permission
slutli limit the
time of such firln'-- , and shall lie subject to be
revoked by tho Mayor or City Council nt any
time after the ame has been granted.) every
such poison shall, on conviction, be lined in
a sum not less than One Dollar and not more
than Twenty Dollars,
Seo, 14. If nny person shall immoderately
ride or drive any horse In any avenue, s'reet,
alley or l.mo within the limits of this oilv,
every such person shall, on
be
fined ia a sum of not less ihitn One Dollar nor
ino:-- than Twenty Dollars.
And it is hereby
made the du.y of the. Marshal and all Deputy
Marshals and policemen U stop any person
who may be Umiodcrntely rid'ng or dm lug
as aforesaid.
Vending Poison.
Sec. 15. I any person shall vend, give or
deliver within this city, any diad'y poison,
knowing the same in be such, without marking the samo In legible characters, 'Tolsou',
and a symlml of a skull and cross bones.
Kvery such person shall, on conviction, be
fined in a sum not exceeding Fifty Dollars.
Sec, in. Any person who shall engage in
anv sport or exercise likely to scare hojscs.
Injure passengers, or embarrass the passage of
vehicles, shall forfeit and pay to the city for
each oil'unse not less than Oct Dollar nor more
thau Ten Dollars,
, Sec. 17. No person thull throw nny stone or
tiro-ar-

o

03

AltTICLE IV.
See.
h.tl ti o house, room, building,
tenement, arbor, "oootn, tent, or place of any
description for the smoking oi: opium ur nny
preparation lliei' id shall be Kept, set up,
maintained, or opened within the limits of the
city of Las Vegas.
Each Uiid every person who shall keep,
open any such house,
set up, maintain,
room, building, tcccinoiil, nrbor, booth, tent,
or piace, tu- who slutli bu un i ítuate, frequenter, or found in, or who in tiny way hhnll be
connected Willi an t Such house, room, builj,!-in- ',
teueiiiciit, arbor, booth, tent, or place, or
and each and every
conirlbuies to its
person who shiiU pernutiuiy such house, room,
building, tenement, arbor, booth, tent, premises, or place in ni:, tier or their possession, or
under his. her, or Iheir control, to be used or
occupied for any such purpose, shall be deemed guilty !' a niisuemeiinor, and shall, on conviction, be tin-- d cod pay to Ihe city of Liu
Vegas not ietis than Five nor mor than Fifty
Dollars.

c

!

M"CITY

OF ALBUQUERQUE"

;

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.

r

f)

fA

City C'.uk's Omt'E. Las Vkc.ah, N. M.,
August 1st, mi.
f
I, the undersigned, City Clerk within nnd
for the City of Las Vegas, N. M . do herebv
that I have compared the foregoing
ord'iiauees from Section 1 to "9 inclusive, snu
that they are correct copies of those found on
record iu the books of this ollie.
)
Witness my hand and seal of otllcc
day and year last above written.
U s.
T. LA 11 A DIE, City Clerk.

For. Sale.
One hunrirpri firm
. - - hirir - ......
. . ..in, muii-nAmilnM
In Ni.ur' -Mt0.a
hav been worked
; ii ,
"ii av j nnM
,7
und are thoroughly arel muted.
Also wagons
and harness for same in
order.
-

-

i

tlrst-cla-

for rarlicuiars, inquire or

M-l-

m

Six packages of coffee for&l at
Thorpe & Follett's.
-tf

W ATEOUS &
--

DEA LEUS

-

-

IN-

-

SON

Gren?l
Cattle, Hay,Merbb.'arid.ise
Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
-

.

WATROUS,

CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT,
And General Draughtsman.

A

NEW EV3EXICO

Consk'nmonta of Freight and Catl.io from, ani lor the Red Klver Country, received at Watrons
Itall ltoad Depot. Good Koads from Ked Hiver vliv Ol'iilu Hill. Diataancs from Kort liascom
to Wutrons, Eiglitr-niimiles.

Tho Largest Cracker Factory in tho World.

C. SCHMIDT,

CRACKERS:

Manufacturer of

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksniithlnjrand repairing, Grand
Avenuo, opposite Lockhart & Co.

w

EST LAS VEGAS,

.

EST.

LOUIS,

CO.,

3VXO.

Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400

barrels of Flour in twenty-fou-

LAND AGENCY

CRACKER

DOZIER-WEY- L

r

hours. Send for Price Lists.

JOHN7 CAMPBELL,

In Wesche'a building.
- NEW MEXICO,

LAS VEGAS.

Ji

WSm

iSi

BRIDGE

BUILDING.
HOUSE CARPENTERING.

J. W.

Best tablo in Las Vegno

Blan-chur-

n

Mil

H

1Clffl3m

1

it
CO

P. O. box 576.
EAST LAS VEGAS,

- NEW MEXICO.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machino work dono to order.
Shop on Moreno street, west of South First

street.

sSS2SSaSB3.

DCini

Chas, tffelendy, Proprietor.
I m
CD D d

15.

This New Mammoth Gas Ualloon was constructed by Prof. F. F. Martin, of San
Francisco. It has a capacity of 30,000 feet of gas, and is capable of carrying
of a ton, l'rof. Van Tassell Lis made a number of ascensions in California
and made a very satisfactory nsccnt at Albuquerque on July 4th., of tho present year.

This Atcenalou It Frc.

.

.

Which wo will sell

at tho

.

:i

'

,

following reduced prices. Bottled beer, $13.50 per 'barrolj $2.25
dozen. Keg boer, $4.&) per quarter barrel.

pir

Reidlingcr Bro's.

O

J. R. BURLAGE, Prop'r.
A QUIET

17IDCT riT

A

CC t

PLACE FOR GENTLEMEN TO SPEND AN EYENIN&.

BRIDGE STREET, IN SHUPP'S BTILDING.

AXTGL

.

'.

LEON- - BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Under the Direct Patronage of tlie Citizens of Las Vegas.

Caa Hct

Manzanares.

...
'
BEER BOTTLERS AND AGENTS FOR PHILIP BEST'S CELE
BRATED LAGER BEER

17VTn?VT'T-TTXrr- i

twror All Who

&

Johnnie's Parlor,

--

LAB "T&AfBj

r c

n

Orders executed in San Francisco and New
York. Special attention rmld vo tho buying
and selling of stocks In he Sierra mine of
Lake Valley. N.M.

'

,

Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.

40;s. Third Street, riiiladclphia, (Room 3.)

BY PROF. YAH TÁSSELL,

Good bar in connection.

Kallroad Avenue, opposito Browno

STOCK BROKER,
NEW MEXICO ASD ARIZONA MI5T-ISSTOCK A SPECIALTY.

for tho monev.

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY;

QRLAINDU SMITH.

L. H. EDELEN,
I

VALLEY DINING HALL.

LYONS.

Estimates furnished on Houses and Bridges.
Attention given to general repairs.
d
Shop and residence corner Eighth and
streets, opiiposite M. E. Church, Address

two-thir-

Eb'flKKIO UONEtlO,
Lii8 Vegas, N. M.

s. B.

tional Rank.

I

cei-tiT-

ARCHITECT, BUILDER & CONTRACTOR.
Plans and specifications made on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed, oilice in
building, Uridgo Street, with Col.
Mill's oliice.
(ARL GOTI1E DE (ROTE,

I'atent olllco drawings and minlnir engineering; a specialty Inquire of tho First Na-

VAlíKANTS.

1

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.

B

-

See. i.i. A vagrant under the moaning mid
provisions of this article, shall be defined to
be,
1st. Any mule person oxar sixteen years of
nge, or feinule tiorson over fourteen years of
age, who live idly, without proper and diligent
effort to procure employment, nnd without any
visible means to maintain themselves, and
without any setll place of abode, and are .f
vic'oiis character mid de ir.ivcd habits, or who
shall be found loitering or runibrng abroad,
or wandering and Induing in saloons, outhouses, bawdy houses, houses of bad repute,
sheds, stables, lumber yarJs, or u tho open
nir. or who shall be found tregpa
on the
piivato pr mises of otbt.vs, and nut give agootl
account of themselves, or, being able to work,
shall be found begg-ufrom door to door, or
appearing iu any street, thoroughfare, or
other public jdaee beggl:ig or receiving alms.
Any male or female person oc persons' who
shall attempt to cheat or defraud any person
of any nioiiev or property by means which
are in themselves criminal or to cheat or defraud any person of any money or property
by any means which, if executed, would
amount to a cheat and us well any and all persons who shall knowingly aid ori'tssist in any
manner, in any game, u'eviue or trick for the
purpose or with the intent to cheat or defraud
any person of any money or property, shall be
deemed vagrants.
Any person who shn'l be canvictt-of
lining a Migrant, under the provisions of the
foregoing sections, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, nnd. upon conviction thereof
be lined in any sum n it lets than One Dollar
nor more than Fifty Dol'urs.
On tho trial of any person before a Justice
of the Peace of this city, charged with being
a vagrant, it shall be sufficient "or the prosecution to prove, that lh accuxed was without
any kaown lawful employment, unrt wilhout
nny visible means of support, nnd as well testimony of the general character nnd reputation of the dol'oudant, touching the offence or
charge set lorth In Ihe complaint, and the defendant may likewise resort to testimony of
a like nature tor the purpose of disproving
said charge.

block;, east ijab

FRESH

OLD

'

KENTUCKY

LAGER

Baker, Confectioner and Tobac"Weddings and parties
conist.
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their mam At FlTC Ceuta pr Ola. M
moth establishment on the norjh
side of Plaza.
CHAPMAN HALL
LEON BROS.

Choice Brtnds of Winnoa

nd

P. J. MARTirj'G

JiiooL (irons,

FOR FAMILY USE

Gross. Blackwell

Domestic and Imported Wines.
Champagne,

Port,

Successors to OTEUO, &EIXAU
Wholesale Iealers in

Angelica,
Kelly Island,
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.

Co

W. H. Shupp,

CO

East Las "Vegas

-

Moss lloseDourbon,

C

PIANOS,

IU3USIC,

cigaks.

M. D. MARCUS'.

goods I keep the best,
and
and you cannot do better than to call
in and examine and get prices. Everys.
thing
ss

3

JITWA.-5r-

Las Vegas. New Mexico.

work.
do work.
do stone cutting and monument
do all kinds of brick work.
do plastering.
dostone wort.
set boilers.
set grates.
WE set mantles.
WE set furnaces.
WE build bake ovens.
WE cannot be beaten in ovens.
WE do work on short notice.
WE guarantee satisfaction.
WE receive orders at Lockhart &
Co.'s store.
WE are
J. A. Asbridge.
WE
WE
WE
WE
WE
WE
WE

CHICAGO

Quoouswaro.

&

Fineat quality ot Custom

FURNITURE

CHARLES ILFELD,
(

Well furnished rooms and rood board.

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order,.)

03ST

OP

KTOIITH

MARGARITO WROMERO,

EAST

XTEIG-uflUEÍ-

,

John Robertson,F.S.A.
yVLlNING

style.

MS

M

MILLINERY

H3

P

Q

1
CD

0

H
p

i
U2

CO

to

In

WILL C. BUitTON, Fropitotor,

&

GO

A speciolty

maJ-- j

of

TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.
J,

MRS.

B. BAKER & CO,,

Fancy Goods,
IS SIXTH STREET.
h.vo oppn.d one nf tb. finest atouk, of K.ncy

Qooila In

Keep a Complete Stock of Steam FittiniiS, etc,, etc., Douglas street, West of St. Nieholas.

mllli-oc-

rr

English Kitchen.
ss

Board

at

Low

Rates.- Bridge Street, on the Boat BMe of tho bridire

dar in:oonnection.

AII.
at

Goods

Sab-Hig- i

DE.
JThe

FANCY

MEXICO.
UM
Consij; ü e

-

ix t aa .

SALOOU
Proprietor.

IE

R

STPIN, PROP'S

RATES-I- 'cr

that can be Fonnd in the Territorv.j

day,

, per week,

TO AND FROM

fT.OO

AT7L,

GOODS

in fu II blata.

Good uKira

J. H. OYERHULLS, Proprietors,

Ten miles from Las Vegas, on the Gallinas

IT

Manufactory.

A. HAHN,

-

Kinds Kej:t Constantly on Hand
Mado to Order.

GRAND

AVENUE,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
Having had much cxpirlence In tho manufacture of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
the rery best quality. Orders promptly filled
Snusago will be shippod to a distance on ordor
Fostofitco bou, 834.

Hors(Mh(ic nnd wnon making and repair-inj- r
peing a specialty. All work guaranteed.
25

cents,

atlíil

all

Everything Five Cents per Dish at tho
Lunch Counter.
BLEGEIl

PLAZA

Vegas,

to Mining and

orders. All

Ualb-oa-

HVIos:.

3NTo--

FURNISHING

STORE

I

(WESCIIK'S BLOCK).

BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING- GOODS.
-

W.

S. CRAWFORD,

a. tT.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVER BROUGHT TO KEWSMEXICO.

Gallinas Saloon. n
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
MILWAUKEE AND DENVElt BEElt
FIVE CENTS TKll GLASS.

J.W.HOPKINSON,ProD.

TTaH.OVX33

AVU,

Fnnlich Rtp.ftl
"ÍJ"W,,

tils

Stock.

X9AJ9T

vs

Work Dons to Order,

LAB

S712GrJJ3.

WM. JESSOP & SONS, Limitei,

Manufacturers of Steel.

TO KIM. A I.I, OkUEItS

KOII

Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-terrand Seltzer

y,

MINERAL WATERS
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

Main Street. Zion Hill.

BILLIARD
HALL.

A.

W
WCENTRE

Stock of

BOOTS' 'AND S
L. Howloon, TuI.XJOli&ci?
Th Attention of Dealers la Called to

Stock,

CHAUT.KS MVKH.

lah vi:

PROPRIETOR.

Bt Assorted

an d Wagon

DENia,

COGHLAN
Has Oponed the Largest and

LENTZ, mop's,
Grand Avenue.

MOORE & SON,

ARE 1'IIKPAHEO

first-clas- s.

ZLt!E3

&

oda Water
Manufactory.

Boots Shoes and Gents1 Furnishing Goods,
ffi von

CENTS.

Trióos on application.

JOBBERS AND KETAILEllS OV

Country Produce a Specialty. Special attention
iroods guaranteed

FIVE

--

Cor. 15th and Wazco Sts.,
DENVER, COL.

nml

2Ls.

Opposite Hot Springs Depot

BAKERY

Y

Hardware

Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.

Proprietor. UStiss-- t
on

,

NEW MEXICO.

AND- -

A SPLENDID ROAD
Planed and Unpkned Luinbor of

to

TRAINS.

-

A FIRST CLASS MEAL FOR

SAW MILL,

HALF-WA- Y

Steam

ly's..

-

Prompt attention given to collecting bills,
reiiis, etc. Charges reasonable.
Inquire at M. D. Marcos' grocery store, East
Side, and of L. B. Kendricks, at fruit stand,
corner of plaza, near First National Bank.

Avenue, opposito Sumner House.

Champagne cocktails

-

l). ALLEN,

QEORGE

All kinds of legitimate mnrs
and liquors constantly cm hand.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Best Accommodations

PLANING MILL,

to

Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,

GrEAOT) "VIEW HOTEL
EC.

jpUANIC OUDEN,

All kinds of dressing, matching nnd tinning
done on short notice. (;lear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North ot
gus works.
1'itANK Ooobn, Proprietor.

B

Prívalo Ulublteom In connoction.

FEED AND SALE STABLE

JT.

Lus Vegas academy will remims his chins
and private instructions on or betoro August
15th, at pupil's residence, and on September
4th at tho academy building, where a FREE
COUKStt In Muaicnl Theory will bo given to
music pupils. For particulars boo catulogue
of the academy.

TWENTY

BLOCKS JfUTH, 'JP- 33ast lias Vegas, 2J. JVC

BastaudWost Xiab Voga.

BACH

PROFESSOR OF MUSIC

CENTER STKICET, E.iST I.AS VEGAS.

Wm. Keesee

Dealers ill Hornos ami Mu1i?h, alno Fine Buggies ajl Carriages for
for the Hot Spriugs ami other Toiuts of Interest. The Finest Liven1
of ladles' furnishing
(h'tlitnin tho Territory.
zephyrs, Germantown

First-cla-

OB
L
JOHNSON

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

Icttost Stylos.

BOOT AND SHOE

Maker. Repairing promptly nnd noully dono.
Col. Steele's former olliee. Grand aveuuo, Beo-odoor north ot Herberts Drug Storo.

Ladles Fine Shoes a specialty

tli, m.rk.L

Their stock consists
goods, embroideries,
yarns ami fancy supplies,
Miss L. Bough ton is associated In the
and dressuiakinir deoartment

J

& ANDERSON,

Whoeloek.

Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
Cornice.

w
p

ÜI1

H

PASSEMENTERIES,

GEORGE P. WHEELOCK
Successor to Huberts

h

GLORES,

Douglass

CO

0

Elegaut parlors and Wine Rooms

Open DavTelephone
Slight. Lunch at all Hours.
and Old
S3"
and New Town and the Hot Springs.

M

GO

&3

E

Also a full lino of Fancy Goods, Buoh aa

Eastern and Western Dally Tapers.

WEST SIUE SIXTH STREET.
East Las fegaa.
Fr. sh Beer always on Draught. AIho Fine
i i.nninr In p.,n.
Ciirars and Whlakev. I.nni-.nectlon.
P. THEOBALD,

L.

HATS& BONNETS

OUTII SIDE Olf
W

H

G- -

NEW MEXICO.

and

BERBER,

Proprietors

& BE0M

Oaslx ilclxrancocl on

Latest styles of Ladies'

b
W

KA8T LAS VEGA

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand.
connoel Ion.

BRB

LAS VEGAS,

,

EVANS.

PHOTOGRAPH

sia-as- r

of

.

ft

Completo Assortment of New Mexi(vbieuery.

a

X

Aid

A.X7-0.-

Mining Claims a Specialty.
AHWIS COKSJDEKKD CONFIWCKTIA

F. E.

"BILLY'8"

p

FRIEDMAN

Examining and Uoporting on Mines and

More

H

td

NGINEEj

GrX-.f- l,

A

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Territory.

XT23XV IVtUZSTXCJO.
first-cla-

fed

if

PHOTOGRAPHER,

LAS VEGAS,

mm

...

WAKES

O

BREWERY SALOON,

DRUGS

Fancy

SHEliT-IK-

FUHLOÍW,

N

LBKRT

S. H. WELLS, Hana

The Pr escrrptioii Trade
a

Maaufactulerof

TIN, COPPER

COLLECTING AGENT,

Assays of Ores mude with accuracy and dispatch. Prompt attention will lie paid to order Kent from the various milling camps of tho

hotel

-

PATTY,

Assayer,

large house has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept in
visitors can be accommodated than by any other hotel in town.

M

O

1

Opposite Optic Block.
EAüT LAS VEGAS, HEW MEXICO.

ZFODPTTL-A-IR- ,
THUB
XjAS

DRESSMAKER,
EAST LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO.
OfHcoon Main Street.
CllttillU- ftlld íltHnfr O onnnlult
r.nnL ,1 .
stumping done to order. Tho ladies of Lua
mu íuvueu 10 cuu anu givo me a trial.

POSTOFFICE,

ad Careful Attention

Assay Office,

OÍÜCO,

h3

o

t

5SCHEECALS

VECAS

OIF1

BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.

ThiB

td
S3

LAS

J. 1. THEOBALD,

and dealer In all k hds of
. . . . . r , in .
w
BIUDUE STKEET,
LAS VKOAS

GIVEN TO

Goods Sold Striotly for Cash and at Small Profits.

YOTTK

ob

CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO!NEW MEXIC
Las Vegas, New lLex...

GEO. McKAY, Prop'r. K

XIj-A.25- .:

J. Kknt.

t--1

BATHS ATTACHED.

J

E

NEW MEXICO.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

AND

3

.

SHAVED AT TUB

QET

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Volts,
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO

&

.

OLOIUETA,

IN

;

'

and Wagon shop In conaectloo.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.

fft wii 111

HARRIS, Proprietor.

'

KOCTLEBGB

Scaler in
& CO.
Gouornl Moroli autxcULso
Blacksmith

X-

Corner

Sixth and Main Streets,

FANCr GOODS!

ld

Ul

DEALERS V-

General Merchandi se New, Neat and Nice.

Cattle Sale.

o

--

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

I will offer at public auction, August .'ilst,
Yhlrty-si- x
head of line Missouri cows ami
calves 18 cows, 1
bull and II
calves, ten of which are bu II calves of the very
best blood. Tho cuttle are well acclimated and
in good condition.
Palo to commence at u
o'clock p. in.

GAZETTE

MARWEDE, BRUMLEY

Central Hotel

DEALER

H3

ii. jsl. axr id

to

nlu-n-

SANGUEJUELA, N. M.

J

-

EAST LA8 VEGAS. N. M.

NEW MEXICO.

Sells. liocf. Mutton, VeaU Pork and 8ausaro.

Work done In tho

A Full Lino of M. ). Wells ACo.'s Chicago
Made Boots & Shoes Constantly on Hand.

Gr

Administrator.
CORNELIAS G. do HACA,
Administratrix.

JOB WORK

Now Moxloo
Trd.

...

Territory.

Keep tho largest stock of Lumber, Su h, Doors, Ulindg, Taints, Oils and Glass in tho Territor

Administrator's Xotic.
Notion istaoreby Klvcn thnt tho undorsltrnod
have been appointed by tho Probate Court in
and for the county of Han Miguel, administrators of the uñate of Simon linen, deceased.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested to maku immediate payment, and all persons having: claims ntfttinst the estate will
please present them to the undersigned.
PABLO DACA,

BA3CK BVIZVIXO,
m
m
BUtionary, faaey Goods, Toilet Articles, Taint
f Vngt,
and Oils. Llqoors, Tobacco sad Cigars.
U"Tae most careful attantloa Is glTes to oar JTrucrlptlon
Sole Bgont for Nrw Mexico for thj common sense truss. ""

riMST SATIOSAZ

Vofaa,
Iiaa
ilaTt ost pend tkelx new stock

RATHBUH

A.

C- -

.

.

LD JACK,

Flour, Grain and Coxinf rv Produce.
Agents wanted in every town i nd city In
Colora o and New Mexico, Address
WM. II. II. ALLISON, Gon'l Agent,
Las Vega, N . M

LYDo.

Will prnetloB in all courts nnd
case m nil parts of the U rritorr.

IKTAO,

WHOLXSALX

SHOE STORE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIE

STOVES

CPnEETEltS, COLLINS ft

LAS VEGAS.

MARTINEZ& SAVAGE ATJ

Wholesale and Hetail Dealer In

I "W 3H I

Hwtonit.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE s

CO,

OCKHART

Ofllw with Chas. Wbcvlork, up staini wivl c.f

jyKS.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Balmy odors from Spice Islands,
Visited by the tropic breeze ;
SOZODONT in healthful intráneo
Cannot be surpassed by these.
Teeth it whitens, purifies ;
You will use if you'ro wise.

S. MINERAL SURVEYOR.

IN MARWEDE'8 BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET.
Stores, .Tlnwaro House Furnlshln Goods spoolalty. They her
large and well selected
lock and Invite the patronage of tfce pcbllo. Agents for the taa Powder Company.

BOFFA & PEREZ,

MARCELLINO,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND D. U.

Homero.

GRIS WOLD & MÜRPHEY

orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, and keep the money In the Territory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wagons.

HAJCTID.

OUST

O ARBS.

and yard, corner of 12th and Bridge stregtsXas Vegas, N. M. ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
AT LAW.

in your

ORGANS,

first-clas-

H

Buckboards.

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,

II. IJartlett has just received the

finest and nobbiest lot of cold bracelets
this side of the Big Muddy. For line

CD

Wairon and 1'low Wooilwork and Carriage
Korglngs. Keep on hand a full stock of

Snd

ADDITIONAL
WERIOITHJOXES,

umber Dealers.

DEALERS

Center street.

THE

Tools,
Oak, Ann and Hickory I'lank, l'oplnr Lumber,
Spokea, Felloea, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,

Will gladly duplicate any prices given by any responsible eastern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of

Bitters at

SEND

HARDWARE

Carriages, Wagons,

General
Offlcfl

Elacksmiths's

Governor' Choleo Uyo, Ilotitellcun Fits' Coirnac, Uudwclser Beer, Wines,
Champntruss, Miucrul Water, etc.

IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC

--

throe-year-o-

WAGONS & CARRIAGES

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Tliimhle Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

Wliolesole; IaiQLH.or Dealers

Kimmel,
Cognac,
Brandy,
Arrack,
Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver

.

MASlTAlTritEUS Of

HEAVY

ISTew ÜSlcxico.

W, FABIAN

Anisette,
Benedictine.

8ueccsri to E.

AND DEALER l!í

S. F. RAILUOaD,

Ot A. T.

ON UNE

L. II VAX WELL,

to

BuccwMor

Forward ibi;: and CcminitssMiii Mrrohaiif

Absynthe,

first-cla-

SHUPP & CO ROMERO & MAXWELL.

lTanfaetHrerB' Ag'nt ami

AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.

C.

i

&

E. KOUEltO.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DOMESTIC

4

H. W. KWly.

A. M. BUu kwrU,

A full line of thff Purest Imported Wines and
WnUkius for family and medical purposes.

Lock & Bond.

Proprietors.

NEW FRUIT STORE

HO

AMELIO,

!

Proprietor.

Fresh Fruit, Candy, Cigars

Ice Cream and lemonade.
A Full Stock of this Celebrated Brand kept at Western Agency,
714 North 2nd St., ST. LOUIS, MF.
South Side of Plaza, next door
to Billy's.
US.

H.

X XKm ETT,

Agent.

i

l

A

I

Ii Y G A ZETT E

We have a vory fino drawing, executed by our sjH'cial artist on tho spot, of
tho lato unpleasantness between Prof.

!

Ktmmbwl Brmcmktrl

rERSOXAI..

That Thorpo & Follett are selling
grocerios cheaper than the cheapest.
Roswcll,
Mason,
Barney
is in the Remember tho place, noxt to the First
of
FKIDAT, AUGUST 11. 1W3.
National ban building.
Fleming and that journalistic genius. city.
Lute Wilcox. The fugitive is portrayod
W. T. Thornton went to Santa Fe
Down, DtWD,
ItKCiBI'll'f BKItf'H.
as making his mighty leap for life, yesterday.
groceries
go
tho
at Thorpo & Follett' a
villafn
still pursues him."
while "the
cheap grocery storo. Everything
W. B. Tiyton came over from Wut-roIlriuk
of
'myltl 'lie-tloItomeniber the place, next door
yesterday.
A Kit Cano.
National bank building.
First
to
um4 Happening of Iba Out.
Fred Meebold. one of tho victims of
Gillio Otero and Judgo Bust wick
Commercial Men
the attempted jail break, is in a sad went to Bernalillo yesterday.
very
the
best accommodations at
Find
Hit ñamo la Las 1h'' Luto.
not
is
set
leg
His
indeed.
condition
Charlie Jones, the conductor, passed tho Plaza hotel. The samplo rooms on
The city ordinances arc to be found and he has been several days without through on yesterday' train.
the first floor aro tho most convenient
on the inside.
medical attention. Dr. Ei wards has
ones in tho Territory. Street cars for
&
F.
S.
The chief detective of A. T.
all parts of the city pass tho door.
By Iho way, don't Wilcox think wo gono east on a visit and nono of tho
réad is in tho city taking items.
bo
to
take
induced
can
physicians
other
are a full hand to draw to.
Car Load of Candy.
Master Mechanic Hackney, of
charge of the ease. Mr. McCurdy has
Six carpenters are wanted at the Hot
M.
D.
Marcus
has just received a car
from
a
trip
returned
yesterday
put forth crcditablo efforts to obtain
Springs to build the pavilion.
load of candy, four hundred different
lino
along
the
south.
littlo
met
with
but
yet
has
aid but as
kinds arc represented. All tho fancy
II. Homero & Iiro. yesterday sold success. Tho county commissioners
Rev. Murphy of the Baptist church candies made are represented . Go there
twenty-tw- o
suits of boys clothing.
rcfuso to give assistance because they camo down from Raton yesterday. He if you wish to purchase candy by the
wholesale.
Mr. Fleming wroto no article in the say they havo no authority since the looks well and hearty.
CiAZETTE in reference to Mr. Wilcox.
organization of the city. Tho city govS. L. Ackcrmin, a young and popuWanted A situation as bookC. A. Ralhbun put an awning in front ernment can give no aid as there is no lar traveling agent, has been in tho city
keeper
or salesman, by an Amermoney in tho treasury. A number of soveraldays. Ho leaves
of bis west sido shoo storo yesterday.
ican
who
reads, writes, and
Marccllino, Bona & Perez yesterday private citizens have been solicited and
Mr. Jeffries, of tho Depot hotel, re speaks Spanish. Five years' exnot
way
in
but
some
aid
that
secured
Bhippcd a Hardeman upright piano to
yesterday from a trip along the perience in New Mexico. Good
sufiicient to put Mtebwld in a comfort- turned
Las Cruces.
as far south as El Paso.
Rio
Grande
references.
condition or in any way recom
Judge Prince's name for delegate is able
Heise,
dispenser,
M.
Address : Trebor. Box 553.
goods
wet
the
mo
pense Mr. jvicLiumy ior
expense
proving a tower of strength throughout
of watching he has left for tho south yesterday. Ho took
hours
ceaseless
Six packages of coffee for ono dollar
tho territory.
been put to taking care of the wounded Mr. Marwcde along to help appreciate at Thorpo & Follott's.
We will soon favor our readers with man. This is a case that should receive tho beautiful scenery.
Six packages of coffoo for fl at
tho Optic's opinion of Luna, given less the attention of lle public, for it would
W. L. Kelsey and wifo. Mineral City; Thorpo & Follott's.
than a year since.
bo a shame to allow a stout, hearty O. R. Kelsey, Grand Rapids; Eli Hilty,
EWES FOR SALE.
The Optic man can get over ground man to lio and die for want of neces- Mineral City; W. Nugent, El Paso, are A Splendid Opportunity to Buy
amazingly when startled. His strides sary medical aid when but a compara stopping at the Sumner house.
Sheep.
tho other day measured twenty feet.
tively small amount of money will save
I will havo by tho 1st of September in
W. F. Moore, Jr., Kansas City; G.
The contracts for grading the Denver him.
B. Young, Liberty, Mo. ; John Connor, tho vicinity of Las Vegas 25,000 young
n
jncw Mexican ewes lor sate, lor
and New Orleans railroad from Pueblo
.
Concord, N. II.; C. II. Nichols, Triniaddress J. M. Perea, Bernalillo,
to Trinidad, is to bo let in a few dsfys.
Joseph Colman, of Conejos, Colora- dad; C. S. Armstrong, Alton, 111.; Her New Mexico.
bert C. Blythe, Glen Mora, aro regisTho voice of tho
soap seller do, and Miss Fannio Strauss, of
No ono can afford to bo without an
at tho Depot hotel.
tered
and patent medicino vender will bo
accident policy. You should call on C.
in this county, were married at
Tho rest of Simon Lewis1 sons ar R. Browning for a policy. Tho Old
hoard upon tho plaza no more for- the Plaza Hotel iu this city yesterday.
Reliable, of Hartford, the only accident
ever.
A goodly number of guests assembled rived yesterday from Kansas City. viz. : company in existence
that has sufficient
Ilupo & liullnrd shipped two ear in tho parlor of tho hotel a short time Joseph Lewis, Lazarus Lewis, Benja capital to comply with tno territorial
loads of lumber to Socorro yesterday. before 12 o'clock, when Chief Justice min Lewis, Amos Lewis, Abraham insurance law.
This firm ships to all portions of the Axtell was called in and, with appro- Lewis and Samuel Lewis. Isaac Lewis
Go to Rogers Bro3. for lirst class
priate words in explanation of the con- aud his brother havo been here some
territory.
shoeing.
horse
Chas. Planchan! will commence the tract in which the couple were about to timo.
Notice of Dissolution.
marriage
briefly
pronounced
the
enter,
A. C. Piliclcc. Tombstone, Arizona;
erection of another business house on
hereby given that tho partnership
is
Notice
man
ceremony
and
which
niado
them
N. M. Washer, St. Louis; C. L. Shan
tho north side of Bridge street about
heretofore existing between J. K. Btirltigu and
wife.
MisMooro,
W.
G.
Is this day dissolved by mutual
non,
Smith
Cincinnati;
Carrie
tho first of October.
tho said Burlngo having bought the
Among the guests present wero A. souri; J, S. Gates and wife, St. Louis; consent,
interest of tho said Uirrio Smith in "Tho
A copy of the Ureal Western Journal,
unu will con
Goldsmith and wife, Chaperito, J.
P. P. Thomas, Missouri; B. Shoecraft, Bank saloon, east Las Vegas,
printed at Denver, is upon our table. It
tho saloon business. Tho siiid Burlago
and wife, M. Strauso, Henry St. Joe; Oscar Freese, Wichita, Kan., tinue
will eolloct all accounts and pay all debts of
is gotten up in the interest oi tho Great
Essinger and wife, Mrs. Heise, Mrs. aro registered at tho St. Nicholas hotel. tho linn. 1882.
Aug. 4,
Western Mutual Aid Association.
J. It. nuitl.AOK.
Kohn, La Cinta, Col. Brceden, A.
CAititiE Smith.
N. B. Grcenfelder, St. Louis; H. J.
Tho new railing around the clerk's Strauss, S. S. Paxton, Henry Hy- Haber, San Francisco; Mrs. Fred Hardesk at the court house is a great im- singer.
vey and Clark 1). Frost, Hot Springs:
provement over the old style. The
After the marriage ceremony and tho J. W. Beatty, Mexico. Mo.; Robert
D
clerk's papers will now remain undis- happy couple had been duly congratu Carter, Santa Fe; Harry O. Crane, Ann
turbed.
laled, dinner was announced and the Arbor; Charles J. Sterling, Santa Fe;
A shot fired out of a restaurant in tho bridal party repaired to the dining Pablo Baca and J. M. Hernandez, Upnorth end of Railroad avenue, last even- room, where a bountiful repast espe- per Las Vegas; J. Westheimer, St.
ing, came near making a fee for tho cially prepared for the occasion, was Joe, Mo., arc siopping at tho Plaza hoIS
presents were tel.
coroner. This promiscuous shooting served. Numerous
made by friends of the happy couple.
should bo stopped.
Why a Smelter Will Pay in
Mr. aud Mrs. Colman will go to Cha'
Ycgas.
Open to the Public
Marccllino, Bofla & Perez have renbe
a
short
visit
this
perito
morning
for
the
in
all
smelter
While
are
interested
ted tho rooms formerly used as Marble's restaurant, in Ward & 'famine's fore taking their departure for their question, the following, clipped from
Dnv Hoarders, f 7X0 per week. Transients
the Aurora Herald, published at Aurora,
block. They intend to start a branch home in Colorado.
i.Ml lo SU.ÍIO ner cliiv.
They have the best wishes of tho Ga Illinois, perhaps needs no explanation: from sor
rooms, uurlnrs wirn uou rooms at
fruit store there next Monday.
Su
Mizettjj and a host of friends in San
etm be obtained utSl.OO per day. J?ront
The building of the western smelting tached,
II. B. Elder, ef Waterloo, Iowa, has guel county, for a long life of happl
8U.0O
per day.
works ot tho Pittsburg lead company in rooms at
rented Blanchard's new building on ness and unclouded prosperity.
Thursday,
Aurora, was decided upon
Bridge street, for tho purpose of openand the $10,000 for the purchaso of tho Firstclassin all its Aprointments
TirouHi Erljrnde Hail.
necessary lands deposited in tho banks.
ing a wholesale shoo store. Tally anothComplete arrangements have been Of this amount the citizens have raised
er enterprise for Las Vegas.
The engineers are ex- MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
about $11,000.
Charley Hitchcock says if there is ono perfected for tho grand Broom Brigade pected upon tho grounds immediately
thing he don't know how to do moro dress drill and hop at the St. Nicholas to lay out the buildings and work upou
- New Mexico.
Last evening about 125 a large scalo will bo commenced imme- Las Vezas
than another, it is to mend a China- hotel
is to be 50x
building
diately.
The
first
man's shoes. Ho doesn't understand tickets had been sold and a full attend 200 feet, and others will be commenced
tho language is the reason it seems so anco of tho elite of tho city is already as soon as that is completed. Tho
assured. An elegant little supper will grounds to be used lie on tho east bank
awkward to hiiu.
be served during tho evening and with of tho Fox river, just north of tho city
Another ico wagon visited Las Vegas tho drill and fine dancing music of tho limits, and contain something over 100
yesterday afternoon. The hail fell fast Las Vegas orchestra a lively time is acres. Tho track of tho Turner Juncbranch of the Chicago, Burlingion
and furious until all the ice consumers expected. Yesterday afternoon the tion
and Quincy railroad runs through it.
of tho city were liberally supplied. young ladies of the Broom Brigade per
However, a few words may not be
Holme's goods will not be greatly in de- fected a permanent organization and amiss.
mand this morning.
the following officers were elected:
Aurora is situated upou tho Chicago
Mr. A. II. Monell, with Wells, Fargo President, Mrs. Libbie Lay ton; secrc Burlington and Quincy railroad, thirty,
express office, is talking of getting up tary, Miss O ma Stoneroad; treasurer, eight miles west of Chicago. The near
a class iu short-hanlío uses an im- Miss Lulu McDonald. The young la- est lead ore is found at Galena, Illinois,
proved method, and ono that is easily dies mean business and proposo to 150 miles distant.
Iron ore for flux
D
and rapidly acquired. This is an art master all the movements of Upton's must come from Lake Superior, 450
that is always convenient to know.
tactics. Give them a good send off to miles, or from tho Iron mountain of
The house of Don Ignacio E.squivel. night Following h the programme Missouri, about 400 miles by tho nearest practicable route.
in tho south part of town, was struck for the evening:
Coal must come from Streator, 00
by lightning yesterday afternoon. Pel'KOOHAMMK.
HAVING AS
Greeting to the ISrlgadn
miles to tho south, and tho nearest
dro Urioste, who was standing by the 1. Grand
Waltz Ltiyton's Love
availablo coking coal is found at
window, received a stunning shock
J. Hnc(Uot Stoiieroud's Sauciest.
Y
Tenu., about 500 miles away
which prostrated him and rendered
1. Quadrille
Garrard's Gayest.
is
company
of
avowed
object
this
him insensible for a time. RestoraThe
13est.
r. Newportr-Boguc. Gallop Tent's Toast.
OF LATEST
to smelt silver bearing galona oro. Tho
tives revived him.
7. Waltz, Lancers
Keller's Kutest.
ores of this character arc found
nearest
A. O. Robbins is operating tho only 8. SohuttiHohu Adlon's Oddest.
The
in tho Black Hills of Dakota.
furniture store in tho city of Chihuahua.
9. Wultz
Borden's Beauty,
come from
must
supply,
however,
main
10.
No.
Cosgrovc
1,
Quadrille
Choice.
His business is good. Ho intends to
Colorado, New Mexico, Utah and Mon
1NTKKMISSION.
start tho first lumber yard ever operatAnd tho best machines in the
11. Walt. Cosgrovc No. 2, Caper.
tana. This company is entirely reliable
ed in that city in a few weeks. It will
U. Polka Iloel and Too Ellis's Easiest.
and will build very largo smelting west, this firm ar9 prepared to
be an inovation upon tho old customs
Walt. Quidrille Fleming's Favorito.
do all kinds of mill work at
works.
of the city and will likely benefit its apH. Racquet Fitzgcrrell's Fully.
to
necessary
say
peoto
not
the
It
is
15.
Scbottische Koogler's Koming.
pearance in tho future.
ple of Las Vegas where the abovo men GREATLY
Quadrille McDonald's Merriest.
REDUCED
PRICES
G. G. Lyman was in the city yester- IT. Waltz Sloan's Slowest.
tioned articles required by a smelling
day loading lumber tor tho pfatform 18. Lancer's Wise's Wisest.
company of Las Vegas, aro to bo found
for tho grand ball at tho Hot Springs on W. Schottiseho Warner's Whirl.
in the near neighborhood, or to give
the fifteenth. Tho platform is to bo 100 X. Waltz Homo Oh, of course.
any figures as to distance required, as
FLOOR MANAOKRS.
Chicago and Native Flooring
feet long by 75 feet wide, and a covered Captain Layton,
Sergeant Stonrroad all of them are within easy distances.
walk is to extend from tho depot to tho
Aurora has only four points in its fa
District Court
platform which is to bo located at the
vor, viz: Railroad facilities, water,
SIDING, CEILING,
east ond of the Montezuma hotel.
tiusiness in tüo court moved aiong limestono, aud cheap labor. Las Vegas
has everything in its favor, except tho
In 1880 tho Optic had a number of ar- satisfactorily yesterday.
ON HAND
1329. Daily et al. vs. Ho Baun. justice latter.
Is this counterbalanced by al CONSTANTLY
ticles which, if published, they intimated would forever blast tho hopes of of tho peace, Precinct No. 1, Socorro the others?
We Manufacture
City. The decision of tho court was
Luna so far as tho delegato question
Caibollc Church Chair.
directing
announced,
tho
of
issuanco
was concerned. As theso articles never
Following are tho names ot tho per
writ of mandamus.
appeared in print it is fair to suppose
sons comprising the choir at tho Catho
1317. Romero vs. Klattenhoff; the mo- Blinds
that they were preserved for tho preslie church: Mrs. E. P. Sampson, Misses Doors,
ent campaign. So look out for devel- lion to strike- the amended declaration Ida aud Kato Cavan augh, Mrs. Jacob
from the files was granted.
opments.
Gross, Miss Mcllroy, Mr. LeDuc, Chas
1322. Mooro vs. Montoya ct al. ; plain
Tho seminary officials refused to till was given until tho 17th inst, to Blanchard, assisted by the Las Vegas As good, and cheaper than can
orchestra. Mrs. E. P. Sampson is i
' allow tho young ladies of the broom amend his declaration.
bo bought elsewhere.
valuable acquisition, as she is an ac
brigade to havo their bal in the semi1325. Dinsmore vs. West et al.: do
nary building. They have therefore fendent's demurrer to the declaration complished singer.
secured tho St. Nicholas dining hall was overruled.
Another Hail Storm.
Yesterday afternoon another hail ESTIMATES FURNISHED
and will give ono of tho most enjoy1310. Motion to strike demurrer from
storm visited this city. This makes the
able
of the season. Tho the files was granted.
third ono for this season, and although
affair will bo used for the bunefit of tho
Tho following cases wcro dismissed.
On STORE FRONTS, COUN
it did not prove so hard as the others,
brigade. All hands come out and en1280. Jaffa vs. Garcia y Ortiz.
yet it was very destructivo to the crops TERS, STAIR WORK and al
courage tho young ladies.
358. Walker vs. Garcia y Ortiz.
that were not wholly dostroyed before INSIDE FINISH.
13C0. Santiago Padilla vs. Jesus Pa,
Judge Prince is tho strong man for
Hail
to tho depth of six inches lay
delegate Hq is fitted for it in every dilla.
along
the sides of fences and houses,
1300.
St. Vrain vs. A. T.& S. F. railrespect. Ho is tho right man for the
and vegetation was fearfully cut up.
place and his friends throughout tho way; garnishee.
Fancy Turned Work a Special!)
1375. Gross vs. Wilder.
territory and tho party aro legion. Tho
Golden Rule Ducked.
137G. Ysabel Shcpard vs. Sisto Chaves.
Mr. Lewis complains that water loak-e- d
Optic's denunciation of Prince will do
1378. Rosenwald vs. Montoya.
through from tho Knights of Pyhim no more harm than it did Luna
1383. Roberts vs. Wheelock.
thias hall Wednesday night and spoilwhen tho latter stood in the right posi13St. Martinez vs. Garcia.
ed a large amount of goods. Ho says
Cement
tion as the nominee of his parly in 1380.
141(1. Martinez vs. Mcllvain.
tho
Knights
if
Tho people recognize that Judge Prince,
members
into
take
their
1122. Segtira vs. Stapp.
tho mysteries of the order by pouring
in congress, can secure to tho territory
1408. Territory vs. Johnson.
CASES FOR
water upon thorn, he wishes they would
greater benefits than any other man
1300. Robbins vs. Cameron.
only initiate ono at a time.
now available, and they propose to
,1381. Joseph Collier vs. A. O. Rot- nominate him and elect him. That is bins.
Six packages of coffee for
at
tiio word with tho bark on it.
1127. Itinuue & Listón vs. Halstcad.
Thorpo & Follott's.
-tf

C. ZERi.TJVBRO"WlSri3SrCx
STAT33 JQ-'-

Dw,

iirst-clas- s.

us

The Pioneer

8-- tf

of LAS VEGAS

T

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

to-da- y.

1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819

Mrti-rleá-

Cha-peri- to,

m

J

$92,436,221 19
New York
D,iti,oya yu
Hartford
Liveroool and London. . . 31,665 194 05
6 995 509 26
New York
15 886 111 16
London
4 309,972 53
Hartford
4 821 237 06
Livervool
2 255,807 82
Springfield, Mass
9,698 571 24
London
8 818 805 38
Philadelphia
1 340 141 14
London
2 227 615 53
Philadelphia
1 331 782 01
London
32
173563
New York
9,264369 12
London and Edinburg. .
33 041045 17
Edmburgand ijonaon.
8,902,272 64
Hartford.

Mutual Life Insurance Co

Travelers Life & Accident Ins. Co
Liverpool, London & Globe
Home Fire Insurance Co
London Assurance Corporation. . .
Phcenix Insurance Co
Queen Insurance Co
...
Springfield Fire & Marine
Commercial Union
Insurance Co. of North America. .
Lion Fire Insurance Co
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. .
Fire Insurance Association
Niagara
North British & Mercantile
Scottish Union & National

Aetna
Total

!

ASSETS.

LOCATION.

NAME OF COMPANY.

uitor-niatio-

ar

ES

Offers moro than 500 VACANT LOTS in the different ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please the Merchanic, the Speculator and the Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties ia, most desirable locations.
Agent for the LAS VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whose lots are the best.
No other agent can sell THIS or the PROPERTY of the ROSENWALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. The beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
Selling at PRICE3 according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $ 15,000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES.
the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and the CAPITALIST
IToinvite
call at my OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and get PRICES.

To-pe- ka,

tin-e-

T

"Ft

Has for sale more property than all of the other agents combined.

.

24,0844.921 41

I

I

NDEMNITT THAT INDEMNIFIES
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BEOWNE

tow
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Bill

N

Firs National Bank of Las Vegas

M.

NEW MEXICO

GO0D&VIACMNE

e's

improved Styles,

1:1.

Docs

EN IS, ftc.
FLO W8, AGR1CV L1TJUAL IMPLEM
Etc.. both here and'
Hides
Pelts
Knstorn
Wool
Mnrket.

Wanted For

Must

1

LAS VEGAS, N. M

Business.

Rent-lo-

Sale-F- of

frame

An excellent

st
ImildiiiK,

feet, stnndliiK on leased ground.
or stuo
ii imrynui.
hi
I
"T"'J '
I I 1.' "

moved.

UC

1

T

T

I

Tho Hvo real estate grnt.
"VITANTE!) A smart man for a partner
spot ctinh, for a manufacV wiih
turing enterprise. It will bear investigation.
tKMt
Inquire for partlculurs at this ollloo.

1 1ST

for (reneral housework.
WANTED to ADr.RirlHtnrKiueo.
IKMf
A man well
HiuisiiKO maker.
WANTED inAthcbuHiness
in desired. Enquire

Shop oust end of the bridge.
Twenty teams to haul ruck. In- quire of John Tiugler at ExohaiiKO Cor

of D. July.

"7
V

ANTED

rail

--

Hw

Veas real estate
As the Summer season advances we have concluded to mark WANTED canAll(retthotoLas
sell on commission.
.
CALVIN FISK, east Las Vejfns.
down our entire stock, believing that it is better to sell oif summer

goods even

estate at reasonable
WANTED T Heal
ci a T
íi u iii anil rxn mtnttiiu
sion. Apply to Calvin Fisk, real estate aent.
Optic Block, cast Las Vegas.

COST

issA-- T

Than to carry them over for next year. We therefore invite one
and all to call on us and bo convinced that we'mean what wo say.
We have lately secured the agency for
ÍÍ

Bali's

Wire

Coil

Self-Adjust-

,

Corset,'

ing

KENT. -- Tho storeroom occupied by
will bo for rent shortly. Apply to.

J7OU

1110

IRlDOIl

stern,

.

West Las Vegas.
At Furlong's gallery, a printer
or a bright, active boy to

WANTED

learu photography.
ono thousand
!) WANTED A partner withengage
In awell
ready cash to
established business. For information apply
atthlaoflicc.

Every pair of which we guarantee perfectly satisfactory in
every respect to its wearer. We invite our lady friends to trv it,
and after such trial, if not found just as represented, we will
cheerfully refund your money.

A position as sick nure by an
liidv well ojiiicrlniieed in tho
Chariraa reasonable. APPly to
Mrs. Wm. T. Hibbs, noxt door north of Wood- '
Wk!w
worth's residence.

WANTED

business.

to
WANTEDImmediately, atsixthocarpontera
Springs.
Hoi
..
.....
,.o i
..!..
Il.i
rjiiijuiruoi ur. ut ijvmuu, nut ormino

T-

.

T

1

w

Hi

dining room boy iinine- ANTED ...
A spry
L.
II
n.
.11... ..I.. lib .luij
i.
crwb
iIII......
uiuiei
uiu lURiauinui.
U

A young man of experience and
would llko to buy a good
running retail business, or become associated
with a good reliable man In some such business. Address
"BUSINESS."
;
This Office.
IMt

WANTED

BUEjSTETT &.LTON

goods.

ta Fife, Fills ii Ell

G

I I.OK

etc. Also a full line of Wrough
riumbing Goods, Bath Tubs,
Iron Pipe, Fittings, Rubber Hose, Pumps, line Gas Fixtures, Hanging
Watcr-clonot-

s,

Lamps, Coal Oil Fixtures. Chimneys, etc., etc.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting

&

Steam Heating a Specialty

Orders attended to in all parts of tho Territory.
San Miguel Bank. East Las Veeas, New Mexico

Sixth street, next door to

ON THIS PLAZA.

TRANSIENTS $2.00 PER DAY.
C.

BELL, Prop'r.

P. POWERS,

Four thousand ewes and
now ut Trygillo, Texas. For inby letter or otherwise ot
Inquire
formation
Francisco C. Do Baea, Trygillo, Texas, or Loa

-tf

.

KENT

depot.

UOK RENT Furnished room. Nice nnd
Now. Inquire of Mrs. Ilubbell,
sito the Gazette ollico.
KENT-vT- ho
of Martlnei &
Savageau's storo at a reasonable figure.
Will rent tho whole room or a portion of It,
up-slal- rs

FOll

POWERS '& B0TD, Proprietors..

KATES $2.00 PEE DAT.
.

W. J. LAND,
Las Vegas, N. M.

Spli-ndiKKNT.
office or slopping
In second story of Wells Fargo

building. Water and gas supplied.
C.

Ac-cordeo- ns,

L DROWNING."

'.

Tho store room occupied by
FOR KENT
T. Ii. Mills, south sido of Br id go St.
Inquire of J. J. Fitzgr rrcll, east sido, r F. O.

Xiblbcrg, west side.

IHsaolatlou

t Copsrtaaranip.

Notice is horebr srivon that tho copartnership heretofore existing between Felix Papa
dissolved by
aiiilMicbaolliruggeristbisday
mutual consent, tho said Michael Bnigger retiring. The said Felix Pnpn will continuo tho
business at the old stand, and collect all ac--'
counts duo tho lato Arm and pay all indebted- -'
ness of the same. ' FELIX PAI'A,
M1C1IAEL BUCGGEU.' "

Angustí,

A Card to the Public.
MUSIC.
Knowing the wants of tho public for
good Bread, Cakes, Fancy and Staple
Just opened, an elegant line of
Groceries, is daily increasing, wo havo Musical Goods, comprising
procured our own delivery wagon and
Violins, Guitars, Banwill bo pleased to call at your homes,
joes,
Flutes,
the celebrated
get your orders, and deliver your goods
at all times of tho day. Thanking all Richter Harmonicas, and arour old customers for their liberalpa-tronag- o ticles in the line too numerous
in tho past, we hopo now by
our fair dealing and new facilities to to mention, at eastern prices.
N. L. ROSENTHAL.
accommodate them more and to those
that hayo never purchased from us
Railroad Avenue.
wo offor a cordial welcome, beinp:
of Milwaukee boor is now
assured a trial of our goods and bread
d
A
will make you a constant customer oí
in transit for llcidlingcr Bros. They
Leon Brotheks.
koo tho best and freshest beer iu the
North eido of Plaza. fit j.

r

A stock of dry goods, groceries,
and shoes, at 10 percent below cost.

SALE.

Address,

'

OLOR SETA IKIOUSE,

;

The Delaware House, opposito
Inquire on tho premises, itljdtf

E

Folt

S. H. BOYD,

GOOD STABLES ATTAHED

SALE.

Alamos, N. M.
OK SALE Ono live room house, well finished throughout. Also ono threo room
house, both centrally located In a few min
utes' walk of tho business portion or East Ln
Vegas. Inquire of Mai tincz & Buvagcau'.

j

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
H.

Ooods to buy or
on all- kinds of
First building east of the' 1'ostofllce
and bridge. Niei, Couian
I wo i room houses; three 3
TOH KENT
houses; one 5 ruom house ond ono
business boute. Enquire of CALVIN FISK.

Second Hand
WANTED CuhIi
advanced

WHOLESALE AND KETA1L DEALER IN

.

TO-DA-

SALE

FOR

GREAT RBVELUTIONS

Windows.

Plaster Paris,
Plasterers' Hair, Building
Paper Glass.

General Banking

a

Speceal attention (tlven to
hiivlnif anil nelllne

-

1

25.000

-t

y

enttfc-Bunment- s

50.000

Paid In Capital
Sarplns Fund

Sliii-e-

O

$500,000

Anthoiizeil Capital

Tyn?vmn

ianina mi is

MANZANARES

LAS VEGAS AVD SOCORRO,

s

.

&

1882.

ROSCO

L

III

FULGHUM

UNION BLOCK,

BMIC E

BROKER

bo-fo- ro

car-loa-

.

3t

Policies carefully written in
reliable and time-teste- d

companies,

